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':;:'~le psych i atric c ase '.:or lce l~ i n t ~1e socia l service 
ueal i ng :!rof'essionully •d i t h ri"lany Ui:Z'f'eren t t ypes of iLeLt a l 
i llness . :-enel'ic case '.'iOrk tecJ.uJ. i oues are emplo ye6 i n 
·.; or~:i n:.:; 1/itll any or' tlle ui agnc.13t ic c a tegories . .Ll1 auui t i on , 
t here a r e s p e cif ic probleRs ~hich are p eculi a r to each 
i nd i v i dual ca tes ory . 
tcoEvuls i v e seizure s - e l:; i l ep t i c tv·~ e 11 • 'lhe p urrrJse of' thi s 
s t udJ i.3 t o i :rrc~t i gu t e the· role of the socia l --·c.~r:cer in 
t he tre a t~ent o~ ep ilepti c pa ti en t s at a s t ate mental hos -
p i tal . 
1~2 i .. ~ortence of such a st:dy i s obv i ous when it i s 
no ted t ha t eprroxi fue tely j7 , ~CO e~ilept i cs are c are- fo r 
i n uent a l lospita ls i n this countrJ . ~~e cos t of cariu; 
l 
:.LoT t hes e ua t i cn t s i s est i lila te d at 'l5 , 0uu , GGu . OO annut.: ll y . 
:, ost o:f t :1es e :po.t ients rw ve beei.l comu :i.. tted to r.1ental ~10s -
p i tals , be cause t hey have been ur:au le to it,aLe an adec_ua te 
bGjusthle~t to t h e social aema nds on the outsice . I n socie ty , 
t hey are often t he t a r ge t of ri a ic ule and r ejecti on . 
-------·--------
l ..'ill. i am J. . Le unox , ~c]-e_nc e §i.J._q_ .:;::e i _?-.U..IJL"!, (_ ;evJ for :~.. : 






L_,_al"J frustrations facifl ·_: ths 2p ile lJt ic . .hen his 
uefe:ases , ·:::ilich rcay iH: ve beer:t. ;; :e:. , l;: to start ~-; i t ~1 , ~1o lon._;e r 
-orove eC:1ec_,_ua te, 
I 
I 
i nstitut i onalization may be t he only solution ' 
~ur i n~ t ne pa tient ' s stay i n the hos~ ital , t he doc t or 
uses his UL1ic:_u.e sk i l l s to llelp h i Ll on tJ:je roacl to recover y . 
Ille do ctor ' s role may be s i mpl y pr escri b i ng t he correct 
med ication for t he c ontro l of the se i zures . :t may re ~uir e 
some type of ~sychotherapy . .: ~1a tever tree t Lilen t i s .;i ven 
by t lle uoctor , ;;1l1en the T~ atient i s _..ec:,6y to @:o out of t _le 
boa~ita l a ~ain to be coue a ~emb er of socie t y , the unicue 
s::~ i lls of the social wo r ke r are of ten ut ili zed to he l y Lake 
t ~le ad Liustrt-.ent an ad e L:u~:~te ancl last i n~ one . 
The so cial s tre ss es v~hi c h ::.reci l_i t a te e. h is co1,.ki t we:n t 
l!lay ·oe ·F1a i tins; to s re e t 1-:c i r,l . lJ. i s :t'<:'Llily rdiY s till b e there 
to c o~teu6 with . I ~ e mus t earn a living , ana ob t 2 i n i ng 
employDent is a very re e li s~ ic con c ern t o the pa ti ent . 
~ er La;s he nee6s help i n a cc ep ting h i s e~oil epsy , its i mpli -
c atior~ and its limitations . ;hese problems and t he ir 
solutions can r:.ake t he u i i' i' erence b et';JeerJ. a s ucce ssful re-
adjustmen t or a neces sary r e - min1.osion t o the hospital . 
.1 f1is i s t he t;eneral area in w1l iCH t he case \i Or~,_e r operates . 
7h is i s a stuoy of patients in e Qent al hospita l Tih o 
have been d ia ~nosed as psychot ic with convul s i ve d i sor fiers . 
· ... J.e rJUr ,J ose is to i :1ve stigate t he r o le of' t ile social wor l:e r 
ire tLe tr eet1 ,.ent oi' t he.s e !_)a t ients . 
l . .'~1et a r e th ·2 presenting proble !:'JlS i n the r· efer r al 
of the pa tient to t h e soci a l service derar t men t ? 
2 . ··:ha t ar- e t he a ctual :proble1:1S es se2n o.n6 trea t ed 
by the so cial worker? 
3 . '.7ha t techni ~ ues are emplo yed by the soc ial worker 
in i>!Orlci ng Hi t h the e pileptic pa tien t? 
~he uro cedure use d i n t h is stucy i nvo lves a qual i tat i ve 
surve y or f ive ca ses referre~ t o the so cial service depar t-
ment of a sta te ment al h ospita l be t 1een January , 1 ~ 52 and 
-anua ry , 1~63 , inclusive . ~nese five case s u er ~ cnosen 
frou a total of fifteen such referre c 6urin:?, t i:J. is period . 
Th e wr i ter read t hes e f ifteen case records and selected t he 
f' ive us ed in t his study bece.us e t h e y were t h e mos t repre- • 
senta tive of t he case ·N or _~ being done at t h e ho spita l . 'l'he y 
demonstrate t h e ro le s and t l1e techn i <~u es of t i1e s ocial 
worke r VihO v:orks i.Ji t h e pilei; tic s i n thi s s et t i ng . 
~he datE for the study were ob t a i ned fro~ the recor ds 
of the social servi ce uenartmeu t . I n cas es nhere t h e re -
corded ~aterial wa s i nadequate , t h e nriter obta i n e d supple -
'"entary i nforma tion by i n t e rviewing the soci a l •wr ker who 
carri eG the case . 
Curren t l iter a ture Bas read t o provide a br oad e r ba ck -
gr oun a and to give t h e s tudy a comprehens i ve , i n telligen t 









~he sco~e of t~ i s s tud y i s focused on the role of t~e 
social ~o rke r i n t he tr e8 t men t of ep i lep tics a t t h is ho s -
pita l . ~ he refer ral of the pa ti eL t LBY be wa6e at any ti~e 
a urint; t he pa tient's connection 'iv i th t he hosp i t t~ l. _.J. e .ay 
be in the hosp ita l or he may be out on trial visit. ~e ma y 
be living in t he hos pital during the day or ni ght but Ti ork-
i ng out of the ho sp ita l the rest of the time. ~his l a tter 
arrange ;:en t is use d when a pro t e e -r;i ve environr,1en t is con-
s i de r e u still necessa ry or if the pa ti eli t has no suitable 
nlace to live. 
L,D. I 'i.'_,TI O.~.;G 
3 ec a us e of the sma ll nooilier of ca ses used , the va li ~ity 
of this s t udy is l i mited to t he sett i ng involve d . ~ue to 
t h e uni queness of t h e setting , the findings ~ aul d not neces -
s 8rily he applicab l e t o wor k with epilepti c s in a setting 
other t h an thi s ~ental hos pita l . 
'I'l·~ i s stuay wa s carriea ou t i n the socia l serv ice de -
partr;.en t of a state meL t al hospital. 'l'he funct i on of t he 
hospital i s the care an6 tr eatment of persons ~ho a re found 
to be psycho tic. It has a r atien t pop ula tion of approxi -
rrca te l y three- tho us end . ';'he leng th of the :1) 8 tien t' s sta y 
varie s from a few days to se veral years , 6e pen6 in~ on t h e 
nEtur e o~ the illn es s and the type of tre a t men t re quired . 











h OSfi t a l , he i.s wt cli s clla r ged i m.ue u ia tely . .de is allo;,i e d 
to l e a v e on a :r trial visit '1 basi s for one ye a r . If' at t h e 
--r 
II 
e nd of t h e ye a r h e is adj usting ade~ua tel y , he is d i s c har g e d 
c on1pl e tely, a n d the h osp ita l no l on g e r ha s a ny lega l con -
n ection with h i m. v uring thi s ye a r , if t he adjustment is 
n ot ad e qua te , t h e pa tien t ma y b e r e - a aEi. i tted for f urth er 
t reatme n t '.J i t hou t goiug t h ro ugh t he legs l p roces s of com-
mitmen t . 
·:he s oci a l \iOr .. ~e r 1..:..ay be e s!:.:e o to ·nor k "\·l ith a lJat i ei.~. t 
t o help l1 i u: p.:r e:pc. r e !.'or t ri a l vi s i t . .:..1.e triay Have to .,JOr k 
witll t h e pa ti ent' s far;1ily or pRrer_ts t o b.e l p t he t -..Jo r k 
t hro u t;h t he ir f ee lings and mi s c onc ep tions abo ut t h e pa-cien t 
ana ep ilepsy . 'i.'he o.r.JO r ~~er ope r e t es i n the a r ea of eup l o y -
Iilent a;:~c. erL~'lo yrr.2n t p l suL.i n g • .ih i s i n c ludes :;,;re p a r ing t h e 
pat i en t to ob t a i n and ~e ~ p a jo~ ano a l s o i n t e r p r e ti 1g t he 
pa t ien t to the empl o yer . ..,rw t l1 er a r ea in ',Jhi ch t h e \70 r L..er 
trea t s t he ua ti en t is t ha t of t he pa ti eLt's p ers onal an d 
eru~ t iona l ~robleros . ~hes e a ctivi ti es a r e Gone ~ oth b e fore 
ana a fter t h e pa ti en t ~eave s t he h o s p ita l . 
~~e s o ci al s ervice department is s t elf e G by oue Gire c-
t o r , one h e ad rioL-::. e r, r1i ne psyciJ i a tric c as e ·dor "~e r s , and 
ten s t ud e n t s o ci a l wor Ke r s fr om t hr ee d i ffe r ent sc h ool s of 





Ch_A TER II 
liiJTORIC~,L COLSI ,ULRi.TivJ..;S 
n order to gain the proper perspective of the 
present day feelings and pr obl ems surround i ng epilepsy , 
it is ne cessary to consid e r it from the historical view -
p o i nt . 
Be g inning with t h e liebrews an d the Arabs , ancient 
rc.edi cal ·v:ri ters reco,;ni z e d the s er iousness of seizure s an d 
had much to sa y about them . Th e e a rliest full discussion , 
and one of the most in t ere.s ting o f all , is by ::Lil)pocra t es , 
2 
the 1' f a ther of n·ed i cine '; , writteli from G-r e ec e about 400:S . C . 
'l'he popular miscon cep tion dating from th r_ t time was tha t 
epilel-' SY 1,qas a s upernatural :ph e n omenon c a used by g o ds r~ ho 
posses s ed c..en ' s bodi es iiv i th demons ana maae t i:J em unclean . 
'l'rec. t men t s for e ])ile:;;sy which ~·.' e .re used in thos e da ys in-
eluded making an op ening in the skul l to 6llo~ the demons 
to escape. The diseas e ; .. ,· e s most of ten as.s ociated \J i th fee -
b lenindedness . 
This sup ernatur a l interpreta ti on continued until the 
e i gh t eenth centv.r y nh en leadi ng 2uro p ean physicia ns a ban-
doned the ir be l ief i 1 demon possess ion . 










~ ttempts vere the~ ueae to d i fferenti ~ te betGeen epil epsy 
e.nd raentc..l cli set:.se . ;;, owe v 2r, it ,; ;::.3 no t uEti l the t .. ent i e th 
3 
celitury tha t nen ho~e r ~~ ll y c affie . I n the l ast t wo decades , 
th (..;re llct :: been gr ea t pro gress to1:iar6 30 l vinr.< t lle an cient 
prolllem of' t he ":demon di sease:: ''the st. cr e d d ise o.sf'o~ - ep-
i leps7 . 
7>-Ii .s ·hr it: f historical p icture i ndice t es t 1e su:::-erst l.t -
i on Bnd ignorance 1.Jhich have plar;ued v i ctims of ep ilepsy f or 
c entu::"i es . 1'he '' ins tincti ve n .Lear· of a c onvuls i on may well 
have its roo t s i n these anci ent superst iti ons • 
.!:-~ seizure has been del'inec:l es a tewpornry loss or i m-
pa iroen t of consc i ousness ; it usual l y occur s wi thout any 
appa rent c ~use , and it is usuall y accompani ed by musc ular 
moveElents ··:h ich nn1ge c'ny;_Jhe re J. ·on a sl j_ gh t t Hi tching of' the 
5 
eyel id s to a v i olent shaki n£~ o::i: the enti re body . 
n~proxiffis t el f one half of the epilept i cs re ~ul a rl y have 
a vJ .·.:rning . IJ:'he r.1e d ic a l term is ~tau.ra , and t he syE1ptoms 
·.1h ic h COi ;rr i se an aur a o.re extr- eme l y d i v2r·,se . J; gr our of 
3 C·:·ise i 1'eml-ci r1 , 'fhe ialli ng 0i ckness (.:Jal tir.·wr e : 
The Johns ~o~kins ~r e~s , l ~4b ) , p . ? . 
4 Lennox , op . c it . , p . 1 7 . 
5 Ee r bert Yahre.es , :r;:pile '..J SY.,--T'he unost i s ou t o:(_ the 
















I ?50 p Ftient s ~·ho described t he ir e ura used 327 d i fferent 
terms . These i ncl uded : "a queer f e el i ng·' , "d i zz i r;esG" , 
"nunbness" , ''sickness" , ''fear 11 , and ;'a f eeline::; o:f.' gas or 
6 
neuseo" . 
'i'h e ne t ure of t he s e i zures i s VLL:·i 2d , and the contri -
bu ting facto r s ar e c omr::. lica ted . .:-Ioweve r ' f or cri agnos tic 
purposes , four ma i n categories are --_:,snerall y a ccep t ed by t he 
mecii c &. l profess ion . These catergories ar e : grand r.1a l , ue ti t 
? 
ma l , psychorEo tor , and .J 8 cksonian . 
Grand ffiP l : In the gre:nd mal convuls ion , there i s coni-
plete los s of consciousness ac companied by a mus cul Br s~asm . 
rher e may be an aur a . The pa rson falls , and the @Uscular 
spasms continue for fr om one minute to e ne half hour . He 
ma y gro an or cry out , al t h ough h e YJ i ll no t rememb er pa in . 
'aliva appears on his l i ps ; h is color be comes dusky . .:hen 
t h is phase i s over , a nd the jerking wov enen t s s t op , the pe r -
son li es relaxed , breathing heavily , Svi ea ting profusely , ana 
is i nsens itive to pa in . Du~ ing t h i s se i zure , he may have 
been incontinent of f e ces and urine . ..~;fter the seiz:ure , he 
may sleep heav ily for ho urs o r ge t up but fee l dul l for a 
shor t De r ioCi . 
b Lennox , op . ci t . , p . 25 . 
? I b id , t he f olloBi ng class ificat ions a nd des cr i p t -
ions s re paraphr used o~ quoted from this source , pp . 2LJ: - 32 . 
8 
J..-et i t ma l : 'l'lJe r:.e -t-i t 1!1fl l seizure 1ag o!'t-:;n be over-
looked , ~e cause it lasts only fevJ seconds , and the sy::hp-
torus re so sl i ght . It is t he most fre quent type of se i -
zure . :t may occur fr om one to several hundred ti hes in 
one day . 1 nl i ke other forms , t h ere i s no preced in~ ~arn-
in~ . It consists me r ely of a loss or iupa i~ment of con-
sciousness ',•h ich comes abruytly and leaves quickly . lJsu-
all y , t here i s a little rhythmi c t 'n i tching of' eyelids or 
eyebro'NS. 
Ps vch ouotor: ·1'h i s tyr-e of se izure is hard to describe , 
be cause t he epp ebrance ana a cti ons o~ the pat i en t are so 












i s i n a state called ' 1 a rn 1esia " , i n '.vhich he a ct s as though 
he were consc i ous but f ter •n ard J:-w. s no r11emor y of wha t t o ol-e 
p l ace . Le may murnb le i n coheren tly, 1ua1-::e cheHint; It1ot i ons, 
or walk about airr_l essly . lie may behave ocl c l y and I!1ay conJ.-
mi t a criwi nel ac t. The seizure usually lasts only a few 
mi nutes bu t Lla y l as t for dHys . 
Ja cksoni an : In thi s convulsion, t he pa tien t usu bl ly 
retains consciousness and can watch the convulsive a ctiv-
ity as it spre ads over h i s body, but he canno t s t op it . 
It i s usually conf i ned t o one s i de of t he bod y and spreads 
u~~ard from t h e extremities . This i nd ica te s that a cer-
t a i n portion Ol t he brain is being irrita ted by something, 








i Hg the di agnos i s and in treating the case . 'l'h i s se i zure 
usual ly lasts onl y a short tiffie . 
'l'he fundamental cause of epi l.epsy i s no ~.r presumed to 
be an i nherent tt cerebre l dysrhyt hmia '' or a pred i spos ition 
to se i zures . 'lh i s theor y has evolve d through the s tuay 
of records ma de of t h e electrical waves of the brain with 
the electroencephalograph . This predispos ition was present 
when t he patien t was conceive d and presumably will rema in 
with him throughout life . I t i s causea by a peculiar elec-
tro- phys ico- chemi ca l reection of ner ve cells i n t he br a i n . 
~his pre disposition does not necessarily mean the 
uers on will have se i zures. It i s estimated that t en per 
cent of the populat ion has this .cerebral dysrhythmia , bu t 
only one out of t went y of these persons ever has a seizure • 
• any fa ctors can prec i pitate the onse t of se i zur es 
in a person pred i sposed to t hem . Crganic brain damage is 
an i mp ortant cause . This may be congeni t a l or t h e result 
of traw..~a occurr ing af t er b i rth . It may be a brain turnor . 
Infections i n the brain or i ts covering may leave s cars 
which later prod uce se i zures. ~isorders of body function 
Qa y r es ult in toxic substance s i n t he blood s timul a ting 
8 
seizures i n the bra i n . 











~moti on , as a cs us Bl factor , is stil l QUe s tioned by 
some people. 'l1he fact is that n1any epilep tics have sei -
zur es i'o llovJing or during emotional experiences . The con-
fus ion enters bec a use of the fr eQuent di fr icul ty i n dif: er -
enti a ting caus e from effect i n the se s itua t ions. It is 
a gr eed tha t emotional pro blems are i mportant in the total 
9 
c l i ni ca l :p i ctur-e . 
In studying epilepsy , i t is i mportan t to consider the 
medic i nal control 1ivh ich is ava il ab le to the pa tient . n con-
t rast to the old fash i oned treatmen t of powered human skull 
or gall fried i n ur i ne, medic i ne is now ava ilable ·vJh ich can 
control mos t se i zures . The treatment mus t be on an i ndivid -
ual bas i s , be caus e a Qedicine which he l ps one person may 
harm c-mother . 
'The gre:.nd It~a l se i z ure i s ·che ·l)c st uuders too d and the 
eas i est tyye to tr e ~ t . lhenobarb itul, dilant i n , and mesan-
to i n are h i ghl y ef f' ec ti ve wi t h t his type . 'I'rid i one and pa r -
adione are t~ o new drugs wh ich h ve been suc cess ful in trea t -
ing psych omotor se i zur es and also grm,d ma l and r)eti t mal . 
These ftleci i c i ne.s n ust be taken ULa er s kille ·. med ica l su-
pervi s ion , bec a use t he s i de eff' e c ts 1!~&Y contra - i nd ic e. te the 
g Leouol d De utsch, :Children '7 i t h Lpi lepsy : .L;;motion-
al Problems and Tr ee t ment n , ~meric an J ournBl of Orthops y-










use of the med icine . The pa tient ~ay form a r a sh or may be-
come stupefied by t h e sed a tive eff ects . .!ith caref ul super -
1 0 
vi s i on , the pro per meaicine and dosea ge can be ascert&ined . 
This is, hm·1ever, OEly one of the t ools used in tr ea ting epi- I 
leps y . := t ma y succeed in arresting the symptoms , but it 
nould b e mi s lea ding to state tha t it can cure epil epsy . It 
ca nnot . It ther efore becomes obvi ous tha t t h e patient must 
b e h ;mr es.:·ed 
l l 
ment Dl an . 
'l'~-3:E .L.I- I LSFT'IC 
with t he long term na tur e of the total treat-
Many doctor s , especia lly those who have worked with ep-
i leptics i n i nstitutions , beli eve t ha t there i s e definite 
epileptic p ers onality . They de s cribe i t as bas i ca lly egocen-
tric , h ypersensitive -- displaying unsoci ability, mood i ness , 
unreli a'b ili ty, with sud den outb urst s of bad temper lead i ng to 
1 2 
anti - soc i a l ac t s and even criQe and violence . 
Opposed to this belief is Dr . 'dillia.m !::..ennox ' s obser-
vat i on that ep ileptic pa tient s seeu in clinics or off ices 
1 5 Lenn ox , QQ· cit., pp . 148-158 . 
11 i1uth C}erofs ki, ll 'I'he Patient Fa ces ~p i leps y '' , 
Journal of .So ci a l Ca se ,:wrk , 29 =6, r.:ay , 1 048 . 
1 2 J .• Tyler:c'oz , "Soci a l .Aspect s of .2pilepsy·' , The 
Lancet= 1'-.. J~urnal of British and Fore i o.;n i.: edicine , Vol . I, 







are no nore pe~ul ier th~n the genera l run of t h e popula ti on . 
~pi l ep ti cs ha v e psycho l osic a l tr a i t s whi ch any ch r on ic d i -
sesse i s li ~ely to produc e - d e pend~nce , f ee li r~s of i nse -
c ur i ty , lil.1it c.. ti o ~ of hor i z on , a~1d rig i dity of haoi t s • 
...:; orne of t h e pr obler._s i nhere~- t in th e ~ .. a t ur a of epile)SY 
are : 
l . ':l'he na tur c: of t h e a t ta c k i n r el E t i on to t he COlli.p l e te 
d i s organi ~8t i on of the i nd i v i du l du ring t he se i zure . ':L'h i s 
fa c -r;or is co1:s t f.n t , '.'Jl1e t her the srel l i s a 1)rolonged a n d 
severe convuls i on or the brie f b l ackout OJ. petit r11a l . 'i'o 
b e out of c on t t.Jc t vi i th one t s s urround i ngs can b e ver y d i s -
rupti ng , and t he thr ee. t t ha t t h i s Lr-y o c c ur a t (iLY t ime i s 
~u eq_u a l ly di srup tive thou.ght . 
2 . The publi c s~ec tscl e that t he i nd ivi dua l be c oQes if 
t :e s t tac:~ is severe enough to be observe (, by o t her s . l io 
one l L :e~ to be ren ... s.r l(a ::> l e :tor- c. couc.:i. t i on t£1at ndces h i m 
f eel i n ~er i or . 
3 . The unpred i ctLbleness of the LttaGk . 7 ort unate nre 
tho3e ~:o.tien t s ; .. ,l:ose a t ta c ks are ii.Octurr~o.l . 
;.3 or,1etimes on c. reali s t i c uas i s • . :here se i. :.>~ure c or.. t rol i s 
yoo r or or, l y f o. i r , patients do no t 0 0 ou t unC<cc or.lJ.)Dil ied . 
,, 1 t i s c om ..... on t o r'ind grovm r.1en c.n ·. ,JOJt,ari f oll.o,!ed by aged 
.I I rcrent s . Unf or tunate l j , th i s a tti tude ~~y be fost~re6 by 











c on t r-ol no 13 11 lonser w:d·;:es s;_~ch limita tions ll eces .sary . ' 
~he esi le ·· ti c must co~e 0ith r22lis tic 9r-obleGs i L 
four 1;1sjor s. res~> of ·lis life : fauily r-ela t .i. o n.sl1 i ~;s , soc i al 




In the i'c:Lily re l c: t ionsh i l)S , th e r·a ·en ts 1 aiJili t ~· to 
help the ·::: ~: ile1itic c~1ild f·~e l secure i s vi te.l . 
c al)})ed chil d , it is L~r)or-tu:t to be loved , ocoep te 6 , c=.nd un -
derstood . I f the parents ado~ t t he Pttitud e of be i ng 
a.sharJ.ed , c.trc:: id , and dissraced , the chi l d '\'Jill reflect this . 
P a;.:·en t s r.1sy tate vsrious s. tti t udes : They may be over -
soli c ito us anG overprotective ; they may b e resentful of the 
ill~ ess , attempt to h ide i t , nnd puni sh the pa tient in 
' 
subtle ways for it; or- they ma y give the child a n undue share ' 
of love and o ttention, relieve him of every du ty i n t he home 
and a t school and may LEk e t he p tient a S)o ile6 inva li d in-
c allab l e of takint; his place i 1 lif e even i f the sei z ur- es ar e 
14 
controlled . 
·:orki ng ':vith the el; ileptic ' s paren ts sr1 d f mnily is a n 
i~norta~t area for- the soc i a l Barker . He c En nork to~ard 
correcti ng t11 e ir mi s cone eptions and su~J ers ti tions . lie c an 
he l p t hem ~ork through their- f ee lings so that t hey no long-
er n2ed to be overprotec tive or rejecting ana c au rep l ace 
1 3 :.:~n th Ger ofsk i , .22 · cit ., p . 1 62 . 
14 Tracy J. u t Qan , Conv ul sive Sei z ures(Fhilade l phi a : 
J . ~ . Li pp i ncott Company , l £43 ) , p . 2 6 . 
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I these ~ ith realistic , constructive attitude s . If the parents 
lj can be l1 e l p ed to be mor e re8 li s tic i n their re lati on::;h i p 
1ith t h e ~a ~ i ent , t he ~"tien t u il l be b tter abl e to aajus t 
re~li 8 tic a lly to h i s haad i cap . 
uoc i a l relationships Dres e Lt a chnllen6 e to any handi -
ca_,p ed :oersoc , but the epile T, tic ' s s i tuat ion is peculiarly 
difficult . lie i s nev =r sure h e wi lL not ha ve a seizure and 
create ar:;. eniJ ::, rrassi nc, ~; ubl ic s :f)ectac.;le . _, ec e u se o1' -chis , 
f eelir~~s of st::lf - coEfi6ellce and se ,;ur i t y may o e repL:ceu by 
f eelin :,; s of i nse c urity , se l f - deprec i c. t i on , and guilt . h e 
may fe el he i s not accepted or no t wanted jy his fr i ends , 
t;rouJ,:. , s choo l , or e 1ployer . 'l'o avoid t hes e d istur b i ng s i "t -
uat ion s , t he ep i l ep tic may wi thdr aw from his ac -civitie s i nt o 
a mor e e;omfortable, e;ocentr i c shell. If he con tinues in 
this wey and i s not g iven he l p to cor r ect it , h i s behavior 
may grow p r o&;ressi vel y ,,. orse . lnsti tutionali ze tion may hav e 
to be the ultiw~te result . 
':2h e ep il e~) tic , lik e BJ.1yor:e e l se , sho u l d have s oci 1 out-
l ets if he is t o h1.:1 ve a 1leal thy ::::·er son 1 i ty . I n our s ociety , ll 
be couse o:t· pr<::v8. i l i ng ~ ~r e j ud ices anu ~ni sco1-:.. c ept ions , the 
avai lab le out l ets are ser i o u.s l y li r:.i t ed . ~a ther th an exu end 
the ef r or t r e Qu i red t o overcome t hese d iff icul t obstac les , 
the epile ~ tic m y no t even Nake the attemp t . 
I n ad c. i ti on to these mor e c· sual, l1Ub li c s o c i a l con tacts , 














and mar r i age . ~ ome s t e t e s s ti l l have la~ s forb idding ep-
ile Jti cs to m.o. rry , an d others r e c" ui r e e U0 enic s t er ili za t inn 
of t hos e e:9 il e:p tic s who uo mar r y . I n pr actice , t he s e la"; s 
a r e rare l y pu t i n to e ~ f ect , but t h ey &re ava il a b l e o. na ca n 
1 5 
b e used . .H side 1. r om t h e leg<i l a srJe c ts of mElrri a r;e, there 
are e!l10 tional pr ob lems c.. r i s ing fr om t h is i r: ti me t e i n t er - p er -
sonal r e l at ions hi p . ~ls o, the ques t i on of t he hered itar y 
na t ur e o f ep i le ps y r l ays an i Lporta n t part . The evi den ce 
indic a te s t hs t a pr edi spositi on to epilepsy is hereditary . 
It db e s no t f ollow th - t s ei z ur es , t h ems e lve s , c. re hered i t a ry . 
I ns nite of t h is , t h e f e ·· r of t h e hereu i tar y a s p e c t s of t h e 
d i s ease &~d t he eff e c t on t h e children i s a s ourc e of a nxiety 
f or th e e p i le ptic . 
Obt a i n i ng an e u uc at~on pr e s en t s many pr obl ems for t h e 
epilep tic . 1l'he probl ems r e l a t ed t o so ci c:~. l adjustment are 
i n cre e.3ed i n the s choo l s ett i n e;, . 1l'h e epilepti c ' s at t em~J ts 
to re ce i ve an educat i on ma y b e frus tra ted by hi s tea chers 
and fe llovJ s tuden t s . ' 'h ey may b e a :,.'ra i d of h i m, b e hos tile 
towo.rd h i m, a nd r e j ect h i m. f t h e pa tie n t has petit ma l 
sei zures lje may b e a ccused of i na tt en ti veres s . G-r a nd ra l 
s e i zur es ~re a f t en cons i dered i nd i ce t i v e of feeb le-minded -
nes s . ~e may a ctuall y be as ked to leave s chool. If h e is 
no t asked to lea ve af t er having a s e i zure, his ad j us t ment 
ma y then Le tenuous et bes t . ~his t hrea t of t e r mi na ting h i s 









crue l educati on i s a tr ill_ati c expe r i ence i n t he pa tient ' s 
li fe . It i s frequent l y n o t an i so l c t ed ins t a n ce of fai lur e 
and reject i on bu t one of ser i es . ~hi s i s a f i l ure i n 
one of his M1 jor encoun t e r s V1 i th the outs i oe \• orld . .1.n 
add ition , he has lost the opportunity fo r an educat ion 
which is essentia~ f or a hand icapped person . ~his jeop-
a r ' i z es l i s chances of coillpet i ng ',l i th n ore sicilleu worke r s 
i n t he fi el6 of er,rp lo yl!lent. In our co npeti t i ve societ y , 
it i s v i t a l for t 1.le hc. n6ica ppea IJe r son to l1ave tra i ning 
a nd s kills which enable h i m to compete wi th o t hers on an 
equitab l e bas i s . 
1ith f ull r ecognit i on of t hese o t her ve ry r ea l pro b-
lems , the area of employment and making a live lihood offer s 
t he adul t epilepti c t he ~re a t est ui ff ic ul t y and r r us tr a t i on . 
':Lhe epilept ic seeki l:..g empl oymen t shoulo be allo;; ed to com-
pete with ot~er emp l oyees on t h e basis of sKi ll , experien c e , 
BLd pro 6uctivit y . J ndo ubted ly a was t e of manpouer r esul t s 
Lro~ t h e b i as abou t epilepsy . ~or e i ~ortan t i s t he psycho -
logical toll on t he i nd ivi dual who i s 6enie d wor k , In a 
study r.md e in 1 948 of 17G epileptic pa tients , of .for t y- four 
uen wh o ~ ere e mployeu , o~l y eleven , or 25 ~er ce 1t, we re 
engaged i n soffi e form of s ki l l eu or semi- s~illea l abor . 
~hre e of t h ese were a lready e s t ~b lishe o i n t h e ir trades 
bei'ore the ir se izure s b egan . ·.r i t h one exc ep tion , t he t.:.en 
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obtained t he ir jobs . A necess a ry fa ctor f or those who had 
hao se i zure s on t he j ob was an understand i ng employer . 
In thi s study , t he remaining 75 per cent of t h e employed 
men ~J ere i n unskilled j obs . l:~ ol d i ng a job one r.:10n th, the y 
would have a se i zure the next hlonth ana be fired . Theirs 
is the recurrent tragedy of trying to de cide whether to 
lG 
hide their illnes s or to g ive up any a t tew:p t to vwrk . 
The problem of Gi s criruina tion against ehlploying epi-
l e p tics i s an area in which the social ~or ker c ust work 
actively . In terpr e t a ti on o:f ti.1e il lness to the emr) loyer 
and explaining the a ttend ing l i mitat ions and ca nabilit i es 
i s an a i d . :~elping the epileptic to und erstand his own 
illness and its i mpl i ca tions is ano t her a i d . ~his will 
enable him to be more real i stic ana selective in his emplo y-
ment asp i rat ions . 
Objectively , t he er11ploymen t of an ep ilep tic shoul d be 
no differen t f r ont any ot.h er per son . Le ha s certain li a -
bili t ies and as s e ts. ~-e has cer"Ga in characteristics , sl-c i lls , 
qualifications , and limitations and sho ul d be judget and 
h i red accordingl y . Cbviously , it would be unwise to emplo y 
epilep tics where t hey mus t be nea r dang erous ma chines or 
work at dang erous he i ghts . h owever, one of t he consequences 
lG l!.:labe l L c:L . ~avidson arw ~ oan 'j_'horuas , ".A Social 
J t uuy of :0pilepti cs 11 , J ournal of .J o_9i a ~ t..~ ase ':!orl;, 30 : 381 , 
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of th e d iscri~ination in en~lo ying epileptics i s that so8e 
1 of t heu concea l thei r illness and t ake j obs which they c an -
no t safely holG . ~h is may i mperil the lives of the ep i lep -
tics ant.1 those a rou 1d t h em. It also i'lalce s i t J.Hore di !' ficul t 
_or t l:ose -:-1llo se se i zures me better con trolle d or 11ho ha v e 
r.w r e apj.Jr opr·i a te j obs . ~~ ob"' are ava il ai.J le I'Jl1 ich e~ileptic s 
can uo aa e l}Uately . ~-or; ever , ':l i t Lo ut the oppor tunit y for 
}"!roper, unb i ased job I.J l ac emen t , he Iilay ha v e n o al terna ti ve 
b~t t o t a~e aLy cva ilab l e job and tr y to c onceal the f a ct 
thst he i s sub ·e ct to se i zures . 
'.:.lle Em·e rous probleus fa cin:.:; t ll e e9ileptic seeu to be 
ba s ed 011 irra tiona l pre,jud ic e s . l t is a p:p ren t t hat the 
er)ilep tic uust be c ons i ue r ed as an indivi C,u.a l, al.iu h is c on-
fl ic t s anc. pro·olerus L:cus t be \Jor i.eo •.i i t h us t hey ai'l' e c t !1is 
tota l be iw; . ·~ ·h e r o l e o· the socis.l ~'i OT ~\: er in rela tion to 
t he ep ilepti c be; i 1s ~o evolve as t hese fa ctors are cor -
s i dereu in r elat ion to their affect OL t h e in6 i v i oua1s tot~ l 
























rhis chayter pre s ents the five cases s tudied from t h e 
s ocia l service records of a state hosp j_ts l . It slw·~js the 
reasons for which case s were referreG for social service 
he l p , probl ems fe eing t he ep ilep tic who i s i 1 t Lis set~i ng , 
ahd techni Ques used by the so cial worker to hel p him . 
'l.'h e e pilep tic i n a state c._e:nta l hos pital pres ent.:; jJrob -
le .~ nhi ch are s i milar to those o~ any other epilepti c. :n 
a d ition , there is t he add itional f ac~or of being psychotic 
anc. co .2mi t"te6. to a wen t c: l l:Los p i tal . 'Ihis i s a ElUl tiplica tion 
of soci al stigmas which result froru social prejuaices and 
mis i nfornation . In t wo of the five c a ses , the fear of be i ni 
considered a hlenta l pa tient was ~reater t hah t he fear of 
beiLg coLs idere6 an ep ileptic . 
i n is '. lith 
I 
ua :i or difficulty fa cing t l e + 1s19~1e11 iat 0l vrw8r1·c~-c etr8· 0irn1 -o~.· orc~.8ks~ e -. 1. t~ese pa ti e~ ts was gett i n3 v- · ~ · · ·-
ilork basis iJ11iC il ~o.-oulu be conducive t o :positive tuovenisnt . 
':;:'hree of the pa tien ts l ooli:er a t tr..2 ~.wr :;:e r solel y as t 11 e 
person who was to get them out of t he hosp ital . Initi ally , 
t hey Tie re unable to utilize tle attempts hlade to prepare 
theu~ for release . .i.'r"is prolongecl t he case wor k r rocess . 
The se confi major a i ~ ficulty was f oun6 in ~orki n~ with 








t v10 case s , '.lorl-: was a·ctt:npte' \J i t.~.1 t he parents but .1i t h very 
little success . In all cases, adverse pareLtQl atti tudes 
r· ere o:c:>erative . :;:r they 1,; ere LOt OJ=e _c:t ing in the curre .1.t 
si tt..e.tion , t he current i rd lue11ce or' :;.e. ~n o. tt i tuoe s ·,i& S st i ll 
opera tins; . 
:::.·:n is resulted in tile ;;orters s e-:;-cill ~ one ~;oal t~nou:?)l -
out ea c l1 case . ':i:'lle '.vor~~er a"Ltelill-;t :.;d -'-o countera c ~c these 
adverse i)a re1. tal e. t ti t udes by ,; i vL<;: ths :1:-a tieE t a corrective 
e ~~erie 11 ce with ac accen ting and un~erstendin~ ~ er son . 
"· "' -
'l h is 
~as obvi ous l J benef icia l in four c ases ano less benericial 
i L one . 
if e1 so cial ·.10r :.el' is to '.'ork suC;ce.::;s:;:'uliy ~,1 t h e ·.:- i -
l e~ tic r atieDts , ~e w~s t possess ~reu t skill aL6 seusitivit j . 
.. e r..us t co.csider t l1e y.a tiieLt as al• i L6 i' i d··a l m.Ci be a::J le 
us c:C:: to cope 1i tll t :·.te 11 ~1ill be see n i n ti.1e !'ollo·.viut:; :L ive 
c ~..tses . 
·.~.he] .. a ve ~1ac. li ttle e6uc atio11 ft! . U ~.osse::.s 1~0 Sj_)e ci a :i..i zec... 








:. ~ne '!laG aaw.l -cte~ to tllj. s ho·~ ~-- :;_ t;: l on :.ovem-
ber o , l'.J5o , at the rec;t:est oS.' lier J.'E·Teitts . . ;he 
he.Ci o -~n : , e.v:J.E ~ . fi"cr::_ tcent seizur -es o. cc oL.parlie ci o~r 
l :a:Llucins ti ons ar~d hc.:o beeu s. u i s tur·::, ins clew:=n t 
i~l the IlOii12 . G:c: :::.6r:1 i sc:: ion , sl-le ·:/e.::.. t1.1enty- :Lonr 
Jenrs of ct_'SC . ,_;he VJI?.;S diE .. :_).CJS136 es naving a chr on-
ic or-aiE syudrorn.e essoci a t eo i·vi th cor ... vulsive dis -
orders . .Ji.te is t h e third of l'ive s i olL 1ss i r.L & 
family of lo~er s ocio- econo~ic status . 1be parents 
are uneaucated ar~d c8.re le ss ir1 speech and dress . 
\...Tie of her youn,:;er s ister s i s kar.r ied , and t he 
otLe r one i s E. till ill tlle hon,e . ~ ~ er t\>vo older 
brot.!.1ers are HOt ruarT ied but li v-c mvay fror," hoiLe . 
: ane wss born unex:pec te eny YJi.1 ile her uother 
•:Jas lookin,:~ out of a 1.'/ in6o ',J . '1 6lle just drop~! eCt out 
cr..ci ls.Lded on her l1ead ·' . .::ille YJas a fra il irJ.I'm_ t 
YJho ',iC:\s al; .;ays 11ur;.::.;ry . ,.:,he could r:eve r 2;e t e -
i.iou -;h to eat . l.:er aevelo1Jfnent -::Ja s reto.rded . ,.Jl:e 
·i-Ja= oilet t:rairled at a'i)OU.t t'.iO ye <: rs , riaL~ed et 
t.~lree Jeers , 8Ll! tc-L_eL: s "c i'uur Jeers . ;hen 3he 
v!e.S s i x yee.rs old, e. :::;laJL!Ette pusheC. her Etga inst 
a po l e , c Ed she s-cruc ~...: her i'or-e_l ea d . ~.Lt:T uo t h er 
says that "'a~1e ' s diff icult y s teihS fr011  t~1 is , ar1a 
that she ~as a c~ed pec uliarly s i n ce t~a t tirue . 
<-ane sta te s t hat ite r se izure s 'Jef';<:m ·ahe:c. she ;Jas 
ei ;~h t een . 
~he fa iled the first 5 rade i n s chool , aud ~er 
De rent s Yli t :hd re\J r:.e r .L rom school . .::1 e ~uas ne v er 
-learned to read or 1iHi te . l\ t the n os pi tal , her 
I . ~ . ~as found to be ~3 . i rom the tihle ~ane was 




t.:·Je i:,cs~~:;_ t c. l , s~1c 1h:'S _.;:e:y t i n :.e r ho1,.e 'Jy ~1er 
~:)a.reLts . He Le.d l i t ... le o ~';J or"cL:~1 ity t u ,,:..::,_;: e 
_,: r i enus llu h~-1s c<l .. a;s .le::,o c...i.L'_,_'icul t\r i 1 re -
l atin-; to o t .. er lJeO_,c l e . ·.._ _!e.Cc i s sn ~ i nu icat i o11 
of' stron2; r iva lr y be t 11eer1 ~~ e ne anc:i he.t s i.oli lll;s . 
.Ji12 :1c-.c: e:. l -!B J S der.:tau6e a lot oi' att e11tion . 
;;:l en fl;le YJas ae·_ie6 til is , sn2 'IDUlc• C. i sy l ay s 
vi o l eL t t eirlp e r . _.J he has as[3 eul t ed he r s i.::n:; e r s 
Oll sc;v r a l occas i r1s -dh eE t l:n=.: y ua ve Li,ade :L'un 
or' he • 
~ ne is s u~je ct to e r i le p tic se i zur es of 
t he Ja c ksonian t yp e . 'hen t h e y begi n , she haG 
no .lc; r 1in;;; ura , c.nd her le:t' t _1 nc1 SilB1-es . 
~~:C1 e slla ~·in::_: r.;.o v es U~) her l e i t arn1 , anu her elJ. -
t ir e , oG! sooa conv ul ses . 3he falls t o t h e 
.i' loor Ul1 c onsc i ous , :ner eyes r ol l , aLd she i s 
2-ncor:..t i EeLt o~ :._ e ce s aL.u uri ne . _;· e some ti rtles 
l:l6S l12ll uc i nat i or~q c.uri n :; t~·-ese se i zur es . .. l1e11 
she .C -3E i ns consci ousness , s11e has L.; hea6ache 
and ·:i l l s l c e:p f or J.w ur s . 
. hen Jane ~as r ef err eC t o so c ia l servic e , 
Slle ~-ad a lre&dy ler -c t :1 e HOSfi tul t o be ;s i n 11er 
o~:e yee.r of' t ri a l visit . '.L'h e r eferra l fr OLi 
t h e doctor reques t ed he l p i n fa cilit ~ ting her 
aa .iust ue 1t tc her llDrLe ano t !1e c or.JI.1ll 1i ty . 
'l'he case ··.icS au.':> i g11ed t o a feual e I'JOr ke r . 
~h i s ~or ke r f o und J ane t o be ver y ~ill i Lg a nd 
c oo:pe r a-c i v e bu t r a t )er de~c~d i n~ of ~er ti~e 
c.nd a tten tion . ~~ er seiz ures , \:h ic h ha d b een 
con tr olle d i) y dilanti n V·Jhil e she ·. ~us i ll the 
ho s pi t a l , had begun a6ai n si h c e her return to 
t je ~orne . This u~s in s~ it e of t h e f a ct t ha t 
she c on ti nued to t ake ner "i lantin r esularly . 
'l'he :paren t s 11er- e e :~tr eHel y :L ej2 c L. i ng , s:t. o-.,; ed 
no i n t er es t in h elp i ng J cne , and wo ul 6 not 
c oo r_; e r 6 t e \'i i th the iJ Or icer . ~ecaus e o this , 
ar:oth er vJOr ke r VL s as,J i f;Led t o · .. 'o:ri:: i.l i t h t i1e 
p a r en ts . 'l' ll e p ar- ent s cooper L.. t "' 6 s u pe r f iciall y 
·,.Ji t h t hi s iJ Orl:::er but n ot in a tJLeani nbf ul 1:1 SY . 
·he y -.. :o ul d v e r bal i ze un ders t a d ing end i n t e r es t , 
bu t t~eir a c t ion with J a ne den ie d t h e r eality 
of t h is . 
Ja n e ~e lt her s ei zur es Dere r e l _ted to h er 
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II getting out of the home . 'l'he \YOrker r esr,Jonded 
by tr yi ng to get her em:ploymen t ,,~:hi ch .:ould 
get her out of the home and give her an out-
side interest . The parents discouraged any 
plans in t h i s direct ion , and the pl an failed . 
Th e y told her that she ld.i ght a s v1ell give up, 
becaus e she could never get a j ob or a o any-
t h i ng else right . 
~ ec ause of t h e very negati ve home situat~ 
ion , ~t aas decide d that JanS s hould be referrea 
to the Department of ~ental Hea lth, Division of 
l•.lent a l Defic i ency . rl'his ,wuld be for a commun-
ity commitment and 'iJOUld remove her from the 
home •• 3he would be put into a con~unity place-
ment r.1here she wou1d be under t he protective 
custody of t he Department of kental Health . 
~he y would help her i n her living ad justment 
and als o -v1 i th vocat ional pl anning . This re-
ferral was made j ust before Jane wa s to be dis-
chB.r ged . 
Between the time of discharge and the com-
pl etion of the referral , Jane suddenly married 
anothe r hlental defective . The worker was not 
consul t e o o.nd discovered t his only \Nhen s he con-
tacte d t he f amily . The parent s were then seen , 
and they expre .ss e u great relief at ha ving J-ane 
out of the home . They showed no concern for or 
interest in her marriage . 
Because Jane was discharged from the Eos-
pi tal her relationshilJ VJ i th the v10rker had to 
be termi nated . Her status a t the pres en t time 
is unknown . 
Interpretation 
This ca se points up the desirabiiity of having the 
cooueration ~f parents or other si gnificant fi gures in the 
pe. tien ts en v iromnen t . 'I'hese uar en ts v.rer e ashamed of their 
epileptic dau@hter . They ~ ithdrew her from school and 











and shame . ~,h e y ~/anted to be r i ' of' h er but di d no t wan t 
her ou t 1:here sh e v·JO uld b e s een as a r ef le c tion on t hem. 
::.Jec3 use of this Jan e hr u li ttl e opportunity to learn 
how to relate to othe r people . ~nfortunate ly, she uas out 
of the hospital and in t he home before the referral was 
mad e to soci a l ser vice. .iiS a result, the '.'IOrk er did not 
ha ve the usu l orportunity t o estab lish a positive relat -
ionshi p ~ ith he r pr ior to he r return to the negative h ome 
environmen t . .nlso , t h ere ~7a s no chance to cons i der al terna-
tive pl a s fo r J ane . ~ecaus e of her parents' i nter feren c e 
and the lac k of a s uppor ting , pos i t i ve rela tionship , J ane 
fai l ed to rel a te ue nin~fully on & c-s e work bas i s . 
Other probl ems , i mplicit i n t his referra l , a rose i mmed i a t e l y . 
~he uncoopera tive narent s h d to be worked u ith . .nss i gning 
another \JOrker to ther,l '- i d not make an y BP .:.~reciab le differ -
ence . 
J a ne ' s worke r trie d to r elieve ~er home situation by 
a ccepting so ue o ·· her de pendency 11e ec.s and her host ili "Gy . 
'l:'hi s he l ped , ou t t 11e t r ansf'ererce ·.i&S no t str ong eno ugh to 
coun ter a ct t he par ent ' s inf luenc e . 'h en it r1as a1rparent tha t 
these su:.,;por t i ve techr iques rJer e of' such limi te u value , it 
IJas dec i ded to use comuuni ty r esourc es 6.S a Leans of a l l evi a t - !l 
i ng the home s ituation a nd he l p ing J ane to make a more a de - ~ 
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~uate ad just 1ent . 
Gase B 
Sam J . is another c a se of a fee b le - minded 
e}:.J ilep tic ·-. .'!10 h a s suffered almost total reject-
ion f ro@ his fa mily a l l of h is li f e . 
E is develo pmenta l histor y indicates t h t 
he m .: s born n orually i'hen his uo t h er wa s thirty-
five year s old . h e Tias the f our ~h of five s i b -
lings . :O:is develo pment 'Jas unev ent "ul , but it 
11a s slower than norflla l. =~e f a ilea the f ir•s t 
grade et nd h is pa r en ts put him in a n inst i tution 
a s r.: en t e. l de :t'ective . Ee Has t h en seven yea rs 
old , c.nd he r erua i n ed t h er e uutil h e v-a s nineteen 
ye [1 rs old . 
Eis ad justr11 ent at tlle school v~ a s considered 
poor . l-ie \Ja s Ul1cooper e.. tive , a s sa u.lt i ve , and g en-
era lly ka l ad justed . 3am Ti i l l not ta l k hluch a bout 
t h ese t we lve yea rs of his life . Ue describes i t 
as a n Ul pappy e::p e r i ence ·:;h i ch h e iJ ould r a ther 
f'or ze t • 
. .'hen he 11as eleasec fr or.:t t he school , he 
~1 e r::. t to L. ve '.?i th h i s f a ther . :is par en t s ha o 
beer::. Gi vorce d •,~hile h e .1as in the school , and 
h L :J uo t l1er ha d re - married . .JSlll live 6 'fl i tll his 
f a t h er a n d his r ather ' s house L:eep er . ~~e hel d 
occassiona l j obs as a bus b oy ana d is~wa sher . 
These :obs ~ere of t en i n rest&~ran t s ~here h is 
f 8 t r:er wor L:: eci ciS a u i sh~;~asher . 
....;urLl ~· t h e e arly ~ ' art oi' t _d s ::_)eri oa , . ..;ar,l 
6e v e lopeli h i s f ir· s t epilq1 tic se i z ures . '.1. h e s e 
'.le ~e O .L t he .. ,r c..1.d !1,&1 t ype . __ e sane ti!._~s hc.s a 
.:a r n il'l0; sur e ·(_i c lc l e Ce s cri b es as a · f um y J.'e c l -
i ll ·~ " i ll ~ . i s s tu1.:a c ll . 'ih e co r_ vul s i on then be 2_; i ll ;C' 
u l ei ell·::_:u l .L's h i s e ~:-L ir e uoG.y . __ e 1'all s -~ o t he 
:t' l oor uu c or1sc i ot: s a ::H.1 i s i Ll COnti nent of j_ e c es 
c< ~ - d uri r..e . . · 12~t l1t:: e ··n.i ~:es , Le :L'e ~ l s ue}; r e.::; s e 
a L d lL;:c s to sl s e!_~· : • .' or- LO ~rs . _,_ _e i s e :::. s il ~r ir--
r i tc:. teu :)ei'or c: anc. a:t't <:: r- h i s se i Z.l.n' es , c::u.L l1e 
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;u_ 'das ac:i~~.i -~ted ~ o t~~e sta t e :1c:.;·..: i t 2, l . i)!.e:t~ 
·-,., •. :as t .eLty- c::1e Jec.rs o l.d , beca use h~ thre·.: a 
c:.:tei r .:,t ~~ is :L'at:ler c.:L t er c o~.i:-1.::_: · u t o ... a sc: i ~nr- . 
~-L, C:: i b.::::~·-o.::.:.s . ..::l::; _· sJc~wsL:: .. i t. co ~_vuls ivc C:: i s -
,· ... r· ;1~ rQ (i 1~o--~ .. t-~-l c .::.·il· ......... ,,~ 3; ·"' c ..... "' -... :::::: l· ,~~ ..:.1 t '~ 
'- ... t ....... - '...J 1... ....... J,.- '- - .l. - ..., £ • ....t. - It,...~ 0 d J • .L .1..1. c u ........ .L..I. :.; _L .!. . ;;:;. 
~-o.s_c i tal, :1 2 :1o.s es c c.:::_·eG t ::r::..·.:: tL ec: c; _l·S _:::J:c:e to 
lj_,re ~ .. ~ t: :1i E: f c. t ~·_e:.c ._ c:. c i.~ t i ~ __ e . 'i.1_lis :1e. .3 OeeJ._ 
~c l ~_ O i .. led ,)./ e. ssiz tt..r·e , &~10 ~l~G i'L ~ ~-~e~L- cc:lls t i1 e 
.::·ol ic .e to e t ;.nn l:.. i L to t: e ~-'::<<- t<.l . 
-cLL'"J. 1.HJ.c r e..:' er:ce f~ to soc i c.l se:r·vi cc: a.::· te r r.e 
.l~~u ')2GE L :. t il-E ~l O Sl; i t .:' l .LOT t '.() y•e;urc . ·J.lle re -
~l.OLtc:l ;;C:t:J :f:'or ::)r ~ - C: i s c•-~s rge Ilb· __ i:r:_; _or- e""T' lO J -
: ·e:.:t 0 •::::-e Lele ·.: or·:er ass i c-r:e.J t c: t]'1e c 2~3 e t ock 
::1 i ~ .. t c -:;: -)lo:r e~_ t u_;=;::cie:..: 0116 ..:' i lle. l l y loc a t eC a 
.··ob :or "_ic L _ G ':::loeru .:.. ~t.i ho .. ..:; ·1.: c :;e :;:le r c:l l·_el:-
c:r -' ·or ~ iv e dol.c.rc ~· e:r ·_:;::;2l::: o _;s ... ::e:!:! ·c t ll:i..s . .i ob 
0~_·2 ·,o;::::e:: [,:'1C.. ~::a: . ·::Ui t . ~-e .._ cJ.. t :l i .J 2l l~~ lO .Je .... JEtS 
: .. o t ~-<:: ·r i n; ~~ l .. e.~:)u_::;~: . ~ e t::c:L :.. 0 1..mc ~- job as & 
~J '- .s ' -; o J c.;~ c ~ J e ::.1 t to 1 i v e '· i i t . .-~ ~. L:o f D. t he r- • :L n a 
f'e ·,~ .. 'eel:s , he ~:c:u G. se izur·e o:;::c t ·~. ::; job c:J..G ·,;aL 
r . .:tt.•.r r:ed to t lle l~OS}~ i tc:l . ~_;_-:lliS ~b.l_8 ~C t te r~~ uC -
c.:r.:r e(. t ~n"ee ti.:::es . ~)a.~ di cl LOt LaL~ ta i H c oLt::: ct 
· .. i t h t 1-. e ·.'.~.~r~<::e r OE ;::·r_J of t :1es~ .:;;::: c :.:.:pes o 1.1' t e r 
t ~Je t:·tirL. e~.c.- )e , ~i.e ~-;c..::; ~-e:.: t i:~ c loc::eG ~i£:r; 1 o: 
tl e l':o.':~ .. · i t r. l and 1:c t :. l l o· .. 'ec· o t:t . 'i'~le .Jci r l:s:r hal. 
<...;t t ·e~::rteC to es t o.b l:i.. ::li a c .::.se ·.1c:r: :::· elc. t L·L3~-- i ~· 
' . .' i t~l _;c, .:_ t) Ut .OU!:O it i L) O.=;.s i ·::l.e o .:.• e loote~ &t 
t:::: .:or\:~3 r as>-' ::e:tsoL ul: : co t. lC! l1•3l p ~::. in -~·e t cmt 
oi' t he :i.' OS .:_· it t:. l . .. e coope~~nte~~ ,c .. J.y t o Lte e:·:-
te~t r e~uire c to :e t ~ ut . 
'1'hree CLo~·_ths latsr, t i12 c c:·:-:::,; --~~~-.u ,.:ga i n :ce -
f'c:-r-2ci t .:; socisl s:: r,.r i c e c;~o -~'8-':>i~'ller~ to cil~ot sr 
~ .. G. l s -.. or .'2I' . ',;,'hts :-c eferr·::·,l rec_L1es t cCI tLe ·.,' or .:eT 
to este.i) l i sl·l c. r-· .... l e( tic11sl1 i p ' .. it t1. ,.J an_ c.r1cl ,:ior:c 
tc ,;e.rc e !__;~ loyr:Le11 t }; 1 ~ :-... :·~ i l1 . ._) . 
T'l i s con t e.ct l aE't ed 1.' or i iV•2 ~ .. ontl:cs c.nc1 i n-
volvea tiJeEty- i 'ou.l' i r.c t ervie ·.iS o 3F·u ..,-.;as "'.;c::: i 11 
sb ~e t o relate o~ly o~ s s upe r f ici c l b~s is . It 
· e c e::E:ie c 1)-·'G. l' ent t hs t ~ i s -.~·c< r 2~- t s haG re jscte0 
h i:.-J. all o~ b.i ;:; l L 'e . "hey wan t ee. t o ha v e n:: t _ i ns 
t ::J co ·-.r i t l~ ~: i r: . ':::':t ~ :,r we r e f'ri ,:)lt·2ned 1Jy l': i s s e i-
z ur s eLG :.:'el t ll e '188 .s. "strEtn ge bo:!'' . Jam "1a6 
r:.uc ~.c re:;:·Te::;:.:.~d -~o s til i t y t o :!c r d t~1er:~ bu t conld 
n t rele ::;>se it 0 The r10r ~(e r c: tteril; t ec! t o :_e l r h i L 
t .. ".:n· ec ct ~:.. i s llos ti l it ; by f'o cus iil:; it em the . .'or l:er , 








ti l i t .:l to•K r li ui'JO I:·2 or c::.·:lyt'.:LI:::;, e::: ce ~..: t ~J. i s '.:ard . 
__ e he t eG tl'~c '.~J ~?t r o ~·1e ~'le. s or1. 
3a@ ' s a t t • t u6e ~as alw~JS o~a of ~ el f - a ~d ur -
allc e . :~ o· 'J e ... ve r: , t1e COll'T'"'yed l:is f ·2cr o..L ~l C.: \/ i 21g 
se i ztrre s aud of bein~ a reent ~l ;a t i en t i n s1 · tle 
\7c.:;-s . . .. e '.1o ul d I~ e ver Gdrr1 i t t :1 e sc:: fe elin~s 0 1.. e:1l y . 
~:e \-ir"' uld c"ake unr e e. l i st ic :;J l o.r:.s cr: ::i c l a i n: t':l a t 
Go d uo~l d te l ~ h i N , i f he co ul ~ on l y g e t out of 
t ··1e hosp ita l . c i e fc l t t '-.s. t God c oulCJ c a use h i r" 
t o 11·-; ... -e e ue i zur e a: ~ .i t i :;~e ~1.e i .. ,8rt ted to . 
. ;ar:: t r i ed to lJ.Se t he sc:co::C! . :or~:eT r::u c h the 
sc.c12 s c l~e Ci C t l1e ~ irst- as t~ nlt:Clr~s of ge t "L i rlg 
o u t o:i., t h e h03I) i t e l . :::m1evc;r , >s c; i -= ve r bcl L ;e 
unGe r stan d i E.::_; O.L tl:e :;:: l an t o ·: .; or~: t .. 1 · n::; s t .:ir oush 
t : .. e. t -.Jere n ecessor / lJe L'oro l1e cot .. l c be r 2 l e : .. sec. • 
..:-1' t e _· five :- w :: t ~13 of i r..te ... .!. s ivc c c:..::.;e · .. o:..l: , t h" 
·y r ::::... r unc: t Ls do c tor oec i 6ed t£w t 3CJ.r:l had pr o-
; re sseC eLcu~~ t o nerr~nt so i nG o t o Le day &t 
e. t i !1~ e t o l ook ~· or .io :r-t: . l~ i s se izures ·.;e.re f a ir -
ly n ell con tr olle ~ , al t hou3h he had one ab0u t 
eve r y s i :c 1 t e s~~s . It s eeEec: t~1a t e .. 110 ti ~.mall y 6 i .s -
t urb i nc s i t ua t ions ~re ci r it E t e6 t he a tt ~ c ~s , s o 
t :·1e •:or:::e r p l 8.I:.nc; c, c l o se , su;, ~ · o r t i v e s up~r vi s i on . 
-i t ~1 t~1e l::.e l p of t ' ·e •;or l;:er , be ::.~ o t a ,j o 
a::; ::. ·::n:s ~ o :; iiJ e. c c: :fe t e ri a . Le i.·:or ~: e d t h er e o::1e 
-. ee ... ,: e~1c t h e rl '.:.U i t , oe c a u .se t~;. e -. o r:~ ".-m s t oo s t::c-s ::: -
uous . =:.o;.1 ever , · ~s :·; CJ. i u t c:; i r.le d c onts c t \li t l1 t "_e 
·.·w r l:r:: r b~ t e l e r-l': on e . . ~e t :.:1en loolce c l'OI' 2L:£.··l o y-
Ren t i n se veral hos~ita l s , b e csuse he th . u~ t 
t ~·la t ,Joul d be em u ~ c:; ·::r s t ans i nz eEvir onnen t . 1.1.e 
· \"J&s t urnc; o d o•:,E e ::t c h tif.Ie ,/he n h e told t hee ~1 e 
~as aL ep i l ep tic . 
J e c aus2 of ii~ ~o o C beh~vi or i n r e t ur Lin; 
to t :1e hos_. i t 2 l e verJ ni ~;:1 t ;:,nci r~.:.& i E t c: i L i n.:; C Oi.l -
t c... ct ·.:i t h t h e ,-_;or: .. sr , Jan wss i:i ll oHe d to llav e a 
• .. •ee l::er..d :ye ss . T.mi'or t u.r..c t e l y , c,nli ·:l i t hou t r..oti f ';i -
i n.:. t he ;:!orter , he \'l en t t o h i s f u t ll e r ' s h oue to 
sta y . ~ t t his t i me , hi s ~i e ee d i e d , and he and 
h i s fa t he r a nd a c ou.s i ~ we n t t o t h e ~ u~sr al . 
.. :d t e :t' t :1e :'unsn: l , t heJ l:ad a :Z'e ';; ch~ i n~: s Uld -,' e n t 
ho, G t _n t e v eEi · .. s; . .: . .~. t e r ·-'8 . .1 '"!.'.C h i s :a t~:er ,:;ot 
~one , h e 2 tG~b2~ ~ i s ~ leep i n~ fa t~er t o dc 2 t t . 
T:: e r e E:.SO ll '--le sa v e :':'OT c! o i n ·~ t h i :3 1.i8S e~ 2. t ~~ is 
fc. t'r_er -. ' L S n ot h8IJP7 . :::.~e l::il l ed h i n to :L!U t him 




to :J·2 e ~: ir.: c: f t er t ~: i3 i i JCL . .::r. t . _ t the; ti:Ie of 
tl;. ~" .c: .:: tL~L:J , .:J m,1 i s o '.vG i tin ~· tr in l by the G-ran<.: 
<..· ur ~r . 
=::nter~) reta ti on 
h e d be en i n in-
stitut · on s for _ourte t- on of hi s t ·::::L ty three ye er G. 
ior . I n t~je 0ta t e ho s pits. l , he :cet c. inec~ h i s 2 ~ kblish eu 
p& ttern of no t re l c. t i ~~ t o 0ut t ori ty fi ~urj~ in D pos i t i ve 
•.m y . T'~1. e t· .o ---o :r.· .: e r.:; ··, e1: e c.. ut~10 _' i t :·.' f'i (.; LT2 · , en d e ess e 
-~1o rl: r e l & tio :r:shi~ ~ .... s dLfj_ c~lt to deve l op . 
3ar.: -r,Jc. s 'loth c:sh cned c.nd c. f:r.' c id U- f _1_-Ll- s ~ -,.; l e D"'Y .e l:·' _ - 1 0 • He 
·::oul d s OL8t i !':e.:: d cr...y t h &t 11 2 J:cd h t: d a sei z ure . r~e ·. :ould 
n ever n ~it sny do ubt s or ~ear s co nc ~r aiL~ the a tt ack~ . 
Eis U1~r ea li s tic ~) l& n~1 i n; -;w.s pl"Ob :::.b l y :.:n -::: ~:te ~_s io r:. o his 
l on:; ; ,_ !l t c. .sy l Le -.. :hicl1 L ls tituti oi.&l l ife h ad a ctiva t ed . 
I·1 SI)i t e of tile o:u:. ll 3ara ~)Ut bG t ?.'e :::n hL:;.self E.IJ.d t he 
1.1or l:er ;..: , t~1e el c. t i on sh i p ')ec c.r.le ··· tronc enou.::;h so th& t h e 
na int a i l1e G con t &c t -. .- i tL tlle c- ::::C'. o r;.d orker lleE he ·.1e.s out 
of the hos~ its l End di d no t t ry to es c ~P e . T 1i s ~2s a n 
e
--
L ' Ur gg i ng inprove ·~~ eEt over ) c.st rel e. tionsh i ps . 'Gni or-tun-
a tel y , the e v ent s o · t h e '.! eek..::~id -,::rovecl t oo 2uch for him . 
1-~ is n i ece die d ; he .. ;.snt to t he _, uLer ,~ l , _,,hi ch i 3 :~ E emot i on -
a l .sxp sr-i .:: n ~· e ; :: e d:r- c:.r:.l: , c ::1d ~- lcollol ofter_ re s ult .J i n s c i z -
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ur es f or an edlep t .:..c ; r-_nd t h e _)_ l:e ';:c.s l eft :: lo r~e .: i "'c_ hi s 
r ej e c t i :1g f a t'_er . 'l'll i s i l lus tr a t es the r ea l is tic l i n ita t -
ions o f c c.se ~1 ork . 
Ca se C 
}·aul i s ·_nother f eab l. e - n L _ded e ; i l e p t ic. 
r~e V~as cd!iitt e d to the s t a t e rlOSlJi t ,-. 1 i n ,.:, u_g -
U::: t , l 951 for - e ·w ving ~- ec ul i<:lr l :,r i n conne ct -
io ::.. f t h t:-y i L;; to he l p c nur se . Jhe c l. e. i ned 
she 0 id r:o t naed ~i s h elp and t hc t h e ~a s a nnoy-
i ng her , s o she c o l le ci for t h e p o l ic e . 1-a ul '.-;a s 
t-.:eil t " - f our year·s of ese li'~en t h is lle.rpene c~ . 
Eis d i ec,:nosi s ii-SS ·c s vch os_:_ s -.: i th COEY l s i v e dis -or ders( i a eo~e thic ~pi l e9 c y) . 
:.. a ul ~.iE•s >orn ·. 1i th 2 ~~'O l~.;; e ::J. i t a l e ;:: r c1 e f':: ct 
1hi ch r eQuir ed ss v er e l o; er · ti ons uhen h e ~ s E 
JE')~r . Ee dsve lo~-eCi ::: l o\J l y er:..Ci d i u r~ ot t a l L:: un-
ti l. e .. '2S :f:'j_ ve Y'= 2r;: o ld . ~Ie -:; :._s b :~ c lc'.-:_:rd in 
sc h oo l , e:1d h~L S paren t s ·-.. i -':;hcl:::·e,! h :i. £,: f :r or;1 t h e 
S:2(; 0 rld s r c:, de to l:ee:!) _l i L h o :e . He c::_m ne i thsr 
reGd 110r ·. r ite v e r- y ,_, el l l 
L:ml ' s sei :..:. ur·-::s Je ~- n · :1e;,: l12 · .. :'3 :J.ine 
yes r-s o l d s. r:d ·.-;er e of t r1e ~~ r-:: nc1 ns l t yp e . Ec 
hc.s Le v er h.s:d ~-.. f ul l t i;.~e jo·h , '--.;:ld hi s j)c:tr er2 t s 
Go ~ot cn~ our c;e h i~ t o ,_ ork E ~ ull . lie t6G 
hc.o e f.:.:· .: rc.: rt tiue .-i o iJ .3 - us usll y ::.s ·--. ~_.aper 
·JO ' • I_::_s .;;--f!I' e:1t L ~ .. ·en t ed h_~ •l to s t s~r ir_ t h e 
ho::~e , beceus e t:_ey ::: r e .- fr __ i Cl of t h e s hc:.:.~e ~'ul 
sc9TI2 c t use6 by LL vi nG G sei zu~e i n n0J lic . 
J? a u l 12.d ·:, f..: e i · :ur·e . ~1i l e l1e .,! 8 Oll t -;,! i -=ch h :l.s 
r:!.ot::er S(~ver' _ ~r e2rs :;,:__;o , :: :::-w s.1e -.-. _ s s o t.:sh-~. r.~eG 
t l~E" t she c oul d Ho t f or·3e t it . :i. ;:, l l G·_er;.ds Dos t 
of h ~cs ti ·;~ e !:i l i:: :: i EG , li.s t eniiJG to t he r ::::dio , 
-.-:ct ch i L.:S t el e vi[: io r , L~:d r c;o.d · ~:.:s c or:::.ic boo l-- s . 
J:-aul s. ys "-::; i s c.;l•.'e: s tryL 'lt:; ·co h ·::: l p 
othe r s . F e hes s ver y 2c tive _an t asy l if e ~nJ 
t l"·us t s e v e::' yb od; . ~' J::: en he i s frus t c.. t e - i n :his 
s t ter._!·· t s to hel r, c:o o_::e·:.; oC.y , or .. ..:: e ?:: s oLe':) ody _e 
t s t s dis::rr·:·~:CJ L-, t .:o h . r,l , l::e bec oLes ver y r:_oc dy 
c::1(; s tl."cb:Jo:;.~ - ·. He i r:~:r 2s.3es one oS v er y i m-





~1enl~1.1l .. . :> ·-· ~~· -:::::· :r-•:::•' to .:'oc i sl Ss rvice , 
~~::; .. ~~ ::- lr·,t.·:.-'r :·· ·:~:c· :i.:c l V2. 3 i t ond li·irL· . .::; 11 i·"~" 
:1::.0 ~·:.:1°2:. t~ . The rsfei-re l ·::as foT eL:ployr.~en t 
: ·l c: :1:..:~i.:::. :; ~ .-:--. C -:or o ti onE. l s tE ~) i 1 i z c: t ion . .L! nc: .. ..L e 
r1Q'1'1 .. . -..T. '!.· .--. r' .. ; (I" -c·· . 0 ot:> r ·r:;::.·· ·o o..("l ,...,c: l""' l' ·-~ r .. . • y 
. . _ _ ._c; \ ? u~ ......... - c- ;. J. c . _. u u. ... J_ ._. c ll...... .1. l- ....... - 1, - !J.u l.:.l 
:.~ul ' s t· ·~ sr_;L'.li ne i de~·-t i :t'::.. ce:: ti on . The l iO~cL::er 
:tcuild ~1L . to be vei'Y de}!e::J.d:~ct . .::_,s -,jf.. :1ted t~1e 
·:orl:er to do ~~&:;:ly t~_ in.:::;:: for h i: . , i :-~ cluSinG 
I i ~i.d i LS s good job :Lor ll i :. i r::r,:edic... t cly . 
T~; e .i•J:c·ker et te~ c:.~·t e - to s·~ebil i z e l e.ul 
eL~otinns ll y c.:1d he l p h iLi to be i.:.or-e rea l i stic 
i.::~ t is ::·el· ... t i o :-_s ~1i l:: s c.Ec~ ll i s thi l.~_i q; . -7o k 
'.1 ith t:1e 1:2. ren ts .i~ s &h: o E> ttec•r. te u '--u t vJ::•s ~~o t 
S '1......... .-. f u-1 rJ• - l 'co.-- ~ ~ ' - "l t . .. -::. - i . ~ .. -. . ~ ...... ec::., • J. :. e] .• ~.r: c .:ol~Ll. , LcOLS ..!.. .f ovcr l_J ro -
te .·; tive c.;nd r:: · e c ·~ ..:.. ng . 'L1e:r \ :e·r.) t ti E hoL:e ·ju t 
did Lot "':;s::. t to La ve 1:~nch l- o uo- .. it'1 ~ ~ i . ·.;hile 
he .1·: s home . E:..s no t her 'c"I Oi.: ld not cal l him tn 
t he Bor n i ng ,_-,,hen he ~:c.o c::n c.p:::.- ointr,_e:ct to lo ok 
:I.'o .2 c. job or to see t::te .:o::·l:e r . J l'- e f elt th .:. t 
the lonc;:> r .1e c:.~lept , t :le l ess she · .. :Juld have tO 
hc:.v ~1i r.1 c.rou~ld :~er· . F~e t2:ied to :1e1 -- her 
E.iT Ot:.:::.d the hoL~S2 , but she ·.:oulC1 ;.1o t let h i m, be -
Cc use ~1 e L~-- c\e lle r :·_er-vcus . E e ·.: o'...~ld 1· ea c t to 
t ::is reje ctio r:. ·:q f cs l i Lg ;~uilty E.r:. d depres sed • 
.'he:1 l:e ~.:m.- 1 d tJ.: y to s ho··y '"'or .. e i :::. i ti o.t i ve to -
':J.~rd:..; doins sn~rth i ng , his ~--. otbcr v; ould d i s -
c our s.:;e hin . lc ul -,iO ul d G ~lO '.V his r ·=s ent!1 e ll t 
end ~·1ostili ty uy ~) eLi.(:; Dte 3 ,J 'T C::i: OU!1d t :1e hOL~se . 
r-=e lef t _.is clothes i ::l t l1e l~i cld l e of the room 
u:.d t hr·ew ~12 ~;c~ in '"'s :.:J.·OL'.lld t lle ilOuse . 
~he '. iOr::e:..' ": t fir-s t e. cce T"L e d -nll t s d.cpen-
dencJ in or6e r to ~s tcblish ~ relstio~sh ip . 
::.h- ~:.C.:ue.::'.. y , liD·. i t s ·.Jer e :..~e t f or hi ~- so t lH .. t t he 
de··:·e!ldency coul d :; e .:.~ore co:.:.i.t:::.:·ol~ed . Ti:is \vas 
C::;~le ~.; y r·ecul c.- "t i l16 tl1e fl· ·2l~l.lel~CY of t tte COl_ tete ts 
G~- - L l2 i s tiES t lE. t i" EJ.' l b- :'l'. :t1 c-~ual :fo r lll.s 
c~roi rr t~ent s . f~is nl~n c et ~ ec i s tence ~ ut 
s loi .' l y s uccc ": dect . ':::'Le ··.:orker c.Ls o :u)c"ie 1. v c., 
r,o i r1 t to co:·J; lin.-sE t hj_r:t on h:i..s :r·es s :::::.d 
~:~'p e e. :r-e. nc2 , ~:ad F a ul s lo;J l r t •..)O k :pr ide i n or· es s -
i E£; };TO :_JeT ly . 
f c.ul r;e.s ver y di sco 'l""E'.[r::d -,bout h i s be i n~~ 
s n e:;_:: ile:-. tic . ...'.ctL:e.ll ~· , r.'::.::8ntoin had succ eG;:, -
:.::·uliy co:_ tr-olle c 11:s se i z ure: for i'onr 1110~1ths , 
:nd t h e procnosis ~~s co~s:dered good . The 





















h i s 
-~ r~G 
ps_~~tc l inf~u2~ce . :{e clso s upported hi e i n 
c t r ivin:.:;s for L .cL::[·en dence l'ron his :-e.r·e:r_ts 
i n i i s (s~ ire to ~et s job . 
=-lis yesr o:L tr i <:1 l vi s it '.i:.s .:o .t l etec. on Jan .... 
us _y 13 , ~S3~ , &nG he h£ d to be ~~sch2_:c u . The 
·.;o~ke~ fe l t he still :r_ .:cdsd ::: l p . -· referrc. l r.cs 
r.12( e to a vo c;f ti o"wl·gui c1si1C e c:~:s:1cy :Lor he l p Hi th 
enr l oyr.l e::-_ t . :C.c -.Jc.s slso f eJ:' er·_ ed to a Fc;r v e ClL i c for-
c :o:: e ' .. oT :- se rvice s :::: d c0:.ti nued ~.e li> . ~Lth his s , -
j_le )S} . i'2 r,l t ·Ole the ':'<:;ps i' : t i on fron th e ,·:m· kel" 
v ery harcl , but it ·.1c. s ·. :or Led ti.u· ou:;h s c-. tisf:.c tor i l y • 
. Bau.l m···Ci e t~le tn:ns~" sT 21.1.cces::Lul l y , c.nd t h2 t · .. o 
::,'_'encie :_; ~ r e r..o1! . .:orki r:.g ·.: ith ~'2- in . 
Inter .:-re t a t i on 
In s p i t e of t he hs~d i c sps of e1 ilepsy , f eeb le - mi nd -
eG.ne.s ~-- , 1. 1:d .::< ~l e ;_:;c: t i ve ho~.~e sitt· c..-::; ion , P a ul was aiJ le to 
benefit .1.rom t h e c ~. se ', : o:!.~~: off'e r· ec to llim . Tll ..::·; .. uz l1 the 
su~-· r or-t of t ~1e ~ .. O:L' \:e r , ~aul •'!as :..b le to b ecor.1 e nore i n -
depends:1t .::. ~ld see L s2lf Lore c:.s ar... i nd i vidua l . His 
e g e ;;;r_ s o t · enc; thened . 
Ee received n o enco\.:.r s~,; emsn t at hor1e , Et nd he re -
:f:'l sc t d his ps;re2:1 t s f e2 l i:1c of ::;ui lt ub out the dise&sc:: . 
~i s des ire to he l p othe:· s ~a uld ssem to ~e ~ r2 ~ ult of 
t~1 i s g uil t . Ei s s tr-or_c d ::::IJ eLdE: l'-C Y needs ·;e re _ir ;'; t 1: ::: t 
eLd t !-.eE c o ~. tr-ol l e(i :Jy t 2 ~: o::;_~ l;:e:c . 'l'his was uL'f i cul t 
Ju t e::: s sr~ tie l i n lle lping >:. ul to r.w v e l' or-.-18- d . 
I 
1 Pa ul h;::d ~~ o s j_t i v ,::; :L e ctors to ,; o:.·~- -.Ji th , Lm d th i s 
II 
II he l rs se;cr;\i_;:-.t for t h e su.cce :.:.:: L:. tj,is cas e . He Hant ed 
I 
to be more i~d eJend2~t , ~n d he re ~ o ~~ i zcd ~he nega tive 




a t:i.o11 , ~~18 1. or lee r 'Pl.t.., C> , uo tl1es e _;_".: OS i ti VGS c:,r..d 
tr :r to c o _n tera c t t he 1:e 3E, t i ve 3 . j 
'I'he :' ·Sfe::::."r:.: l to conL-m1i t :r a-:;encie s o t t ~1 e time of h is I 
ttere ':.'as 
no l Gp se bet'.-Jeen t he SU)erv i s ion ol' t h e hOSJ! i t o. l t:.nc.1 t ile 
Case JJ 
-::' _ c:::l~: 3 . we.s co:ilritte6 to t:1is s t ote l-:.os -
~- .:..t c l o::.1 _.u_:_;us t 7, l~·cs . ~:..e hc:d been found uruat 
fJL<- -.,c.s L:ic :·:in-.;. i ~1 e. ·~~o or . ~~e tr..ot- .: .. t he r'as t:;.e 
d evil , ~nd 1e ~as loo~:ns :or hia ~ i fe . -n addi -
u io~ t c h i s 6 ri nki n~ , he i s ~~bie ct t o e~ il sr tic ~:: eizurss of t ;le granc~ uc;. l ty:9e . ~ ~~ i s LJ telli~ence 
~e -:: ts ::J t ':JrigJ .t Eorcu l. ~-- is 6 i '" ~l!::::s i s ;;e.s e cut e 
bre i n syndrome ~ssoc i a te d ~ ith convtls ive d isor -
d ers . 
?ra=~ ~as the youn3es t of e i ~~ t s i b li n~ s . 
~~e faL ily uas i n ~~e l o~er s o c io - econor.:.. c s tra tw~ . 
~i s pe.re~ t s both · ied n~ ile te was i _ ear l y e.Go -
lescence . .3 ec a use of' tLi.'3 , he i.H:~s sen t to Galif -
or:lia t o s.n ol d er s i s ter . ,_.·he coulc not ce.r e f or 
:: i r·• , ·:3o ~1e ~.-Ja~ se::.: t to '-' sclloc l :or ':J o r3 . -·- t er-
t ~;; o yea r s i n t his s c~1oo l, he ·211 tcrsG. t he Lerchbn t 
· .:::r- i r..e e.nd has bee:a .: i t h the!.: .:.:ater:1: i -::. t e r~ t l y s L1c e 
tlls t time . lJur·in ,; ~·orl d -.'ar :;::r , h e '.V&s in the 
~ ~ s. vy for four _/e&.r .s . 
--~il ~ i n t~1e ·~ o.vy , he :-.s.L:· i ed e .::; i rl '.vhou he 
he.G F:et ca sua l ly '. ··hil2 on l e::. ve . ~-e had t o c;o 
bc. c l-~ to t l1e sl:~i:;:> rf' te r t he !'Wrri .:.:;e u::~Ci d i d no t 
s·~e l:i ::; ·-: i :Le for r :;rec r . I· u:ri:r~ . .' t 2 i s 7er:~r , he 
.:c.3 J:J it o::.-1 t~1e :.1 e c:d n i t h a club end ~ :Eoc ~: :::C', t::.n -
consc i ous . 
,-,h i ch t oo~: 
~~i s se i zur·c:s 
:;:· l ace ,:hen he 
G:::, tr:: :t' ror.~ tllc.t e~; :. sod e 
~ae t~enty t~o ye ~rs old . 
-.. ._, e1~ !le 1.'18S c' i sch&r ;Z ed ::'ro~1 t ~1 e ~ · e vy , ~e 
l i ved .:i t h i:Lis •,; .f:=l'oT ;:. i~: Lontl1s a~6 then '. ien t 
ba c lc i r.:. to t t. e : el"C ~,ar1 t ! ar i ne . :-. i s ·.i if e fel t ~12 







1-e -1 d be c o:-!1 e i r:r i t 2b le , l;;.oo,.:i~r c. sus:_:: ici ous of 
her . __ e has t r i ed to s tr an.~;le :1er t ·.1 ic e :.1hen he 
has ~ee~ drin~i ns . 
I 1i s me: rriage l as te d for e i ~."1 t :.r e a r s end t r1r ee 
c~1 i ldre _ result_ c ... rom j_ t . -/rs::.: . .:: eEl: ~-:i s ~: i i'e ar e 
::~o-.. • .s e :pero t ed , bu t he i s s ti l l devotee: to t 1e chil-
dr~=---1 I > t 11"' e.-::: rl y· na·~t o t'-- "'; ,~ '·t"r····" -~'='" e t -n --·e ---· · e 
-- • - J. \,j u __ ~:' - -"'--'-..l. ---u - ..L "-'b .._ ._. I.J_ l _ , 
hs ',·las ver :r cor-... s c.:.. n ti ous D.b out r:- U)l)Or ti n2; h i s 
fc.Lil:r . 3ince be i E:; i r:. tlle lo.s::itc;l , Le l::.ss e;::-
pr e~s e f t~e des ir e CSc i : t c be iL t~2 p osition to 
r rori Ce fer t~e@ . 
In l: i s ec:r-l o T r.:-.: er~t h i stor :' ·:> i n ce h i s .:'irst s ei -
zure , ~e tas held s everal jobs a~ a s22~~n ~ith 
di.1...:..er:::n t oil com;Gll i ·es . OL tl:.ese jobs , h i s se i -
zures ~s ~e cau3ed hi~ e ither to be ~ired or t e hcs 
~uit .:::cause of t~e embarras~~ent he feels . lie 
c:id LOt t s::e ~;_ · s --eC: ic c. ti or: re .~uL; r l y , anc, t~ii!-3 
is ::·artially t o blGL'e ~or his s e i zures . 
'': il2 ::t i ll i n t he; ho:;:p i 'tt: l, he VJ3S r- e· er r ed 
t o so oi c l osrvice for he l p i L cha~;in: h i s vo ca -
tion , 1 ecau. s~ it -.. •as i'el t t hc-, t -:-ior ~: i ng on a al1 i :p 
.·as Can~erous for c~ epil e9t io. In t he course of 
t~1e oe:s-= .. or:;: oont nct, ~·rc.::~: e:-:::;;:ress ec siBr·s c..::J.d 
3uilt c:.bou t hevins s ei ~ures . 2e hed s eri ouc doubt s 
B.'cout :::is abil ity to 1'ur~otion cs s Ltin , b ec aL~se f' 
his r:--.&r..:r er:::: loymeL t l ' a ilures .:..l:..L- llif.:; un.succ essf'ul 
r c:.rr· i s.::;e . i_e felt he Lever sl101.:ld ::ave n arr ie · 
h i s '.! if' e - :'she drLLs li~:c r. :::'i::;:-;. <.., ~u rur.s ~. roLnd 
too r.mch·~ . 
:Crail.- . .'e.s bl':.~:ious to coo ·::~ rs.te ·. itl1 t:r~e c cs e 
r1o.rker GLd ·.:e.s 2':-:...e to b2:_ -f' i t i'r-od taL~i ng to c:..n 
u~:aerstt ~1ding c:.d e c cert L~s : er-:::o~-1 . The ;,; or lee.~.. ' s 
main c: ctivi ty IJC S to su~-:~ort this c~-=~er_c!e ~l t , i iJ. -
sscure rLe.n ~::.nd l~t h i. _ t c:. l lc ~ 1":Jl:t his :procleLs • 
.Lhis CL thar sis !t:tf.J t i1e r.m i i: th ·::r- ·:-py i'o r .!_iraH~ ... . 
Thr oL' ch hs 7 i11g t~1c 'ii Ork - r encour c.se ~1L' to t ake 
his n e c.. i cc:t i o: . . ret;ul e.T l y <:.:~1ci .i t_. er.~ph::1sis on the 
inport ~E ce t...nd :_e c:;s:. ity of it, he -)I'OUGl1 t h i s 
se i - u.rf:c 11der cor_ t ro l . Throu;;h su;:;".e '' tion Gnd 
en coLrrc:.;enen t to take r.1ar t i r" pc:tie r~t cc ti v i t i es , 
he b egar- to f':; -:; 1 !,ore l i ke <.:.. c.an . - 'ec c:L~e f· ~es -
ident :Jf t ile pa tiellt over:a .. ;::.IeE t i::J. :1 i s JLlilJ i ng 











refe~red to the Office of Vo cat ional Rehab il-
it c;. tion . Ec: '.1~:: ::. <:1ccerted. :2.' or tr a~_ ning :)y t hem 
on6 i s no~ ~ tudyi ~g a t en ele c tric e l cn6 t ech-
n ice l school. Hi s se i z ure s ere control l e c; 1;.:'l 
di l ·:-xt in cn6 he ts odjust i ~i.G e~ "~:ter.~e l y ':,;e ll . 
Int e:CT.J re t c.. tion 
Frsnk ~as a~ le to b enefit from tje c ~ ~e worler ' s he lp . 
rl i.s se izu.re · ~1 .:=:.d beguL l ~ te i n hL~ life ~: no there -... as no t 
ye t 2 ~ i r~ ic ult ps t tern of defens es th&t t he w o~ker had to 
·,; o:-cker :ne l ped s trcn2; theL llis e:;o to t Le l:.:·oir:t .... here n e 
tr- ;:. i n i ng :or G ile~.i , or uore appropr:i.e te -~ ~!)e of enr-,Joy-
-p l a n . 'I'he \': OTker t hen I:~ad2 the ;.~e c e ::;.:c·ar y r efer r s l s o 
t ha t he could se t t~e des i red troi n i ng . His prognosis 
J i :.l V ~ -,/9 .' ,_,c.:n.it tec to this s ·~ u te hosp ital on 
October 5 , 1-:;:::o :Cor be i ng e _~c itel~ , r.o~. 3J , vi olent, 
c:no as:.~e ul tiv e . --e i s E.il c: Jcoiwlic ·epi l ep tic 
·.! i th u non::,.c::.l I . • • He L3c.ys ~·1 e llt .. D been 6.l' i Lki ng 
for f i ftoer yscr s ~na dr i~ki ng hesvily since his 
mo t ter ' s death t e3 yea~s sso . Be h~s been hospit ~ l -
i 7, ed fOl" QC·:l 2. :· i LJJ.l t rGrtl8liS Se':'GI' El l ti i:ile.S . 'Iller·e j_s 



















0 ~· .' 10 3 s . A .i :J i... i 2 jW :) i .:· L :i 
-._, it ;_ co .lvt~.l.Jiv2 2 i co_l.,e::: s . 
r lco)ol i c ;s;chos i R 
· .. er-e ~10IT::: l . 
L e .. ~s t~s el Ge~t of ~ive chil6re~ borL to ~sr -
2~. ts :1o :: er2 bo t h c:.l cohol ic. ~-e c or::rl.;t ed~ t:·_e 
ei.-~:: t :: ~r . ci e s::d t~-:.e:::" -:-; i t here .I fr ot, sclwol to :;o 
to -.!Or~: ·.~- ~e-:.~ h L: ::· , -~ ' 2r- died . _::.. s c;:,, G.6u.l t, uir:-. 
c;~":;·,1t i'i '!>=; years i n t he = erc~_c.Lt · ~, _,2 . - e t t e." 
b:;_;:~:;. -,i c; r:ci~l .-~ L". ~ l G.s t i c n_. nuf.:.;. ctcri.i:lG r l a:1 ts cud 
c ::mt i nued i n thi -· L;:\'J..::.' tT? i'or· ::_ i l1'2 Je&rs . :~ 1e :i..s 
c o:l.sidered a sLi lled p last i c s -_, r;r.:er . Ir:. t~;_e 
cours~ of t tsse : i~e y ea r s , he 
job ~:~ c.::1.6 lo s t se.cD 01. ... 2 o·? tlJ.cL~. 
e se i ~ure or d r i n~i Lz . 
:--LD ,:3 lH:: l d sev er c. l 
becsuse of ~uvi ~~ 
o iL:: lived .Ji t~-~ :_!j_;::. li:ot ~ er until 3~ie ~.-.::.s ~~ ill­
s~ -0~7 8r_ & ~ to:·c),Jile i 11 l._"'· ·~l . .) .. ·1·: C i2 d i:_.l l".L ~ 3 o1~r~2 . 
.• 2 hsd a stro.-..:; stts chJ·e·l t for ~ er ::md ... elt & ,;re ;:. t 
-'-e.::~o~~:::PJilit~r _or c s :rL1~ ~· or· c; r. ~-e ·: e:..s t ;l e o~-:.l..,r 
c>ild to r .er:-.~in · it ~" her- L_ "'l its o :~' ~: er bei s c:m 
o.lcoj: ol ic , c::.1J llsr n e 2 th -.-; ::.3 e.~- e :~ tre1•1--l:_,r tr c.u. e. tic 
GV:~::_ t i :::. ]··. i ::: li ~f ·2 . ~·L 2 fe .: l s ~.~e ~ r c;.rac 1<: eci u:J" -.vfle:t: 
· -:, ··:.:L'<~n _ r 1 • .e ~·12.6 ;)_:c:;;·. d:;: L ~--i~:::; :~' or- five ~rears 
rr i~r to ~er de& t h , but he dr&~ ~eevilj G~ t e~ h2l"' 
C:s:.t:· :::c.d urltil "i:::: sd:-::-.L::sior:. to t !. e ::.: t e te ':lO.S:f· itc..l . 
--·i1: ' s epil 2r;cy ber:::s~~ i:1. l'1.i:-- c:~ 1 i l c'Jl1 oo u , l.:t:. t tje 
.se i;:; ures '.'e r ::: ~-c.ot c. seriot~s LcL~.- ic c~-, until he ):: ~:> n 
-~ c- ~~r~n.'·: i 11 !· is t:. irJ le t -: .. :el _t:l.es .. 'i~~1e e.eizuT·es ·~~' eJ:e 
o/ t' e :'e ti t L:: l t .. '~'e at ::":' i T:::.t , ot: t ar i 1: .L 1;_,; ·n·· ow·ht 
l _ --J~cr--~ - d J. .:-:1 ;~ej_ ~:L~I;·3 5 .. ~--2 sc:~ .s :12 OLtl:.r ~ · ri:l. -3 -.-: ~1er1 
h2 ~e t ;· lo~el; , JUt ~ s ~ets lo~SlJ very o!t 2~ . 
: ·2l1 he iiezc,L t ; ::::in~ (: iL~"-ti r::. :::.:12 .iC.C l:.ot uriL __ 
L: ~- , ~1e ted 1.0 se i ..::'::_,_'e:.o . ~-O .. ::.vc:r: , he :His b e e'--
"\.Tc:r·./ la::: i~! t ·~~-:i 11:~ ~-~ is ~--eC:icc.tto~: , s ~~ ... c1 ~:~ , ... E~.:..: :c v~r 
~ .... -. "~ ~ .-1-~1·. ' l- .. "r-·r· 1- o·· . ·_· _·.- .o .; - ~llv "be,··· . ~ .. . ~v " . 
..,:) V _:J.. __ _:; ·.._, \_ .J.. .1. - l-_.. ..!... •J l _ .) • ~ .l -L .- -.G. - ,J t;.L ~-- .... _C..., .l.!....!.:.:) 
--.--1' l r~ ; ... - ....: ,...··.-. .-...-. ., .. - -J-l"·c· ·u.---: -~~ ,.1. ;'·. :. -; .,:-. ll tl• l ... --r-;! 'o · · ~r 
.c /J. _ b."'-'-' _L \._o.::; c;_;:, L.lll... v" • ,__,l• u C - '- '--~"--1 _ _ ,c;.u , _ .::; _ 
~:oL;o_:_,;ci , 30 lJ.e c::toJ.·~ sC. ~s. ::Ll _. it . · .::: sns ~ ecte~ 
~j::..~ L.':lc.ilor::i o: ·.:i::::·L;. _ _:: t i :::· t.:;(; so l'~e coul( ·::ls ctro -
c u te ~-i~·" · ~- i s sc i ---.uTe:::.. i__cr 2:::.s2:l , !1e __ Te'·i 1.ore 
S3.J&u'2.. t i ve , a ~:d >e :t ::. nally lH .. <: to be sC. 1:i. 1 te · to 
t ::· e -:~ t a t::-; :·_o s~~i t . ..:· l . 
':1e __ Le r ·:sccve:cs ~ fr-:J •. : J:. is )SJcl·:.ot i c :;~·.J. ;:;; oC::e, 
~e was r2ferTe6 to ao c i2l s~Tvice :or hel~ iu Zi~u -
i l1_ 2Dlr;loy •• :tE..L t cr:~.-: c:. _~la ce o l iVe . ~- 1-1e. le ;; or~cer 
-.de'.s <iS2i ,_:~:t3d to t; 'lc c <:-::3e . •:;::.12 i,or :~e r foL~:.ci ~- i:.::1 
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eo~··,o t:l( ~-:.t ~ ir.:. 0 ,iob i:. J .:ou i c.. t :.:ly . --~ .;r:-:: 1.1 110s tile 
to .. cj:· ~ t:- e .. or·_e:r .. :icE :·1e C• i u not fi r:.C: ::c ,jJb . 'L1e 
·:.or::2r G CC E:~~t e d t' i s ~-_os tilitJ . _',f'ter t h j.s r-esli t r 
ts .: tin::_- , · i .0: 1'8.::. G·_·l e to a cce1:, t t ;: e G &.:>G .·o :c ~-: r..::- v 
L :. tiOl_s:-:.:;_r, . ~-·e we.s he l ped to [. cc e::_:· t t t _e r e:.li stic 
lL i t c tio~s o~ ·· L ; ~>i:: :i. l eps} 6.:':"1 - 2L ~-. l oyr.'e:~ t 1:lt.Gs 
· . .:;re i~:.uC.:s Et cc orci i E;:_ly . .::im l·H.d b-2 2:1 sf'r '"-' i 6 c..ad 
>=sl:.c:.r =c 02.. >i,-, ::;e i :~ure s c::rlG :· ~c t:· i e..: t c d.:u;.r t : ece 
·"sZ::li:.:·s . ·~'}·le '.7 0r ~:er· :,:.:;lt rro_s:rc..: . .o .-·-:::- .:~c.-de i ll 
; i r 1 s 3 t i tL< 2 b.f su:.rorti !.I.::; t l"-1e J: o c i ti ve :1. ~ c tc:rs 
L_ '.1 ::. 3 s · tuc. t .~o:,_ ac:-1Cl "Jeil~ . re.:::: l:i st ic GJO'..<t t:1e Le~~ 
c "ti - -,:; :?a ctor:::; .. ' i t >-,u t Si~:ph::;s L'". i n~- t:1sL . 
~ · ul ·.'33 D::_;J il.r t~l.::;rl t alJOLl.. t !.:.j_s c:c:~)elld e~ c :r :.sedr . . 
•:;.he \'O 'e r e .. cour .. ~ec:; bi-s mE-sculil".:.s str ivL1::_s a;·.u 
! 15.}2~ L~~ ~~.is r:.L,_c ce.~s.Lu_l c, c ~~ i s~Ic_-~·-;..;::t~~ . ::. resj-_~ OJll.ed 
to t~ L 3 c.~ •:1 c:.L:o i.! CCe ,: t ee. t :_ e -3 ~ro1:,::.: eflpil&s i c ru t 
o~ - t:.:; ~. ece .3.:; it .;r o.L' ~-- i s t ~·-i··~ _ _; :-~::.~ :.ted icc:,ti cm . 
.:_.__,_ ter t h i t2er1 \'eakl y intervie·.is , , iL wao al -
~-0\Jed to ~o out to l o ·-: ~::: :t o J..~ ... ~r:: c-.~1d r-etc:..rr_ to t:·_e 
ho::.-r- it :: l uv :-~i,-":.1 t . L:: so,)n I' ou:.:l(, a jo -) i:r_ 5 l' l e.s -
tics ~ - s~t . Eis ~ ila ~ti ~ hr~ coTi trolle d the sei z -
ure s or five DO:o.1 t l1s , :::r d :1e l~a;: not C:r unlc since 
is c:dr:"i s~ i on to t he ~osr) it e: l . =-~ e c~ lains t l-0 t h i s 
~syctotic erisode und the r esulting ~~~i sG ion to 2 
ue::.1 t a l hosl:ita l hL.ve cured l1 L.. fro m dri n'dng • . u_e 
is s till hold inc the job r-.nd i s no. '- ing D g ood e. d -
jus t :-cent . He still l iiv es i n tl-:.e hospit0 l ~· ut 
·_iill 'Je cllor;ed to U ve out soon . Hi s gres t e.s t 
fe: . r , e nd OEe ~. (lich he still h<-:.:o , is ths t it ·.J i ll 
be dftscovered thF t he hus bee n i n a menta l ~ospital . 
The ,, orl~eJ: i s hel p L "g him ·.· i tl"~ this e.nd it is be -
; i16 ·:o:.:··~ed out a he discover s t :·:::.t t he is a ctually 
aC CS) t e d '-, y h is f e ller; emr lo ye es . 'l'he --. ~ orker con-
ti n ues the co~t£ ct on a ~eekly basis . 
I n t er·or eta ti on 
J i m' s epil eps y '. i :: s r.ot c. cri ti:; c.. l r.-r obler.l until he be-
g an to dTink . His e ttachl.nent to his rc.o t her uas un-
sua l ly s trong , a nd his drinL::. i ng b gc.n -; hile he \la s 





h~s hea v y dr i nki ns . It s eems that t heir rel a tion-
ship ;s.s r:.e r ot i c a lly ti ngeG . This a rea of h i s 
:.. c: el i r-gs •;J a s :~o t .10r:: ed .. i t h directly by the -.?orker- , 
and this d i d no t seem a dvisable . his epilepsy , 
'.7hich ,;a s a:-~:::ra va te d -"JY his dr- i nki r:..g , -, a .... c.. prob l em 
~:hic h he <:1tten:r-: ted to deny . This v~c:.s unsucc e ss f ul 
and pr ove c. to be a ha~1d i c o.p i n his euplo y ,J.en t . 
~ i s failure s and re j ect i ons i n his ·,ork pr o~sb ly 
i ncre:.:.s ed his feeli nss of 6 lil t ::> nd _rus tr e t i o::J. . 
The :raraEoid cond i t i on b e .;c.n .·.hen his other de -
enses be~sn to be le~s e1fective . ~e fina lly u~ s 
i r_stitllt i onal i ze;.; rs :t·s·rchotic . 
The ·.: or l<:el' hel~~· ed hir.: e~:pr es s ~is f ·:::e lings , 
fe 2.rs , e nd C:: llilt . J"ira wc..s e.b l e to ~chieve c.. more 
masculi_ e iden tificution . d i s e ~o •cs stren~the_ed 
to the rw i nt ~ .heTe h e could orers t e c:. . .: an i ::.depend -
ent m.c:n . It is t oo s oon to .judc.;e the perrnan ence of · 
Jir._ ' s B.dj _s t .. e n t, bu t t :J.e ~::r o snos is looks ho:)e ful c.s 





--.l.ii •. i:...n'i.Y ;.:.' D co: .. CL1.::3I OJJ 
~he pu~pose of this s tud y was to investi ge te the ro le 
of the sociel ,'; or l-·er i n ':mrking ".' i th epilep tic ~:i:.i ti ent s CJ. t 
a s t ~ te me n t a l hos~ it al . In c 2rryi ng out this invest i ga t -
ion , three QUes tio ns ~ere co~si d ered : 
1. :7ha t e.r e t he pr esen t i ng :problems in the referra l 
of t he p& tien t to t he Social Servic e Department? 
2 . ··m :::: t ar e the ac tua l problems a;:> seen and tre ::~ ted 
3 . '7ha t ar e t he t echniq_ue s e.c:;::· lo yed by t l1e soc i a l 
\'l OT ker in '.'.' Or l-ing ,,-;i t h t h e er il ept i C patient? 
Bac~·;:ground i nf ormc:. tion ·,n '.:: TJ r eser1ted in order to 
achieve an und er s t8nd i ng of the disea s e.and of t h e wor ker 
i n t~e setti ng i n ~hi c h t h e study nas ced e . 
f brief h istorice l survey of ep i epsy and the super -
st iti on s and beli efs surrounding it was s iven s o th a t 
pre s ent day idea s mi ght be better under stood. It Ti a s 
noted t ha t o uch pro gr es s has been made i n t~e me dic ~ l 
t re a t ment CJ. V r ila~le f or epileptics . It TIBS also no ted 
th2 t the atti t ud e of society h as changed very li t t le over 
t he _as s i n3 centur ies. The public is s till s pperstitious 
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'l'he four fEE jor c l s sii ' icLtions of epil e:ptic se i -·ures 
were de 5cribed . These ~ere : grand ma l , ~etit ~a l , psycho -
r:10 tor , c.nd J ac~·.: sonian . 
3 8s ic to t he s e four t y; es of se izur es i s the i~_er-
ent ~re [ i sp2sition to se i z ures . Thi s is t he und 2men tal 
cause of e;ile ~ sy . I t is described E S a p eculi a r el ectro-
physicocheci c c l r 2a cti o n of nerve cells i ~ the ~r e i n , ~nd 
it is c a l l e e a cerebr c l dysryth~ia . 
-efi i c inal co n trol Gf mos t s s i =urs s is no~ ~O bS l ~ l e , 
bu t this c. oe 3 ·Lot Gs a :..l t hey e; ;_, n be cur·ed . The d1·ugs usea 
to ac hieve this _· on t ro l E. re p henobsrb i t al, dilG.n tL1, 
m•::santo i r: , tri d.:. one , par c. dione , e nd phenur o:a.e . I 'hese n us t li 
il 1
1 
1) e tal:en u :.._der n:.edi c a l su ~.1 ervis i on . 
II The e> i ler-tj_c P S ::- ~; erso:cl ·.:·"":::d i s cus sed . The epil c _.tic ' s 
I 
I e.rs:,nsl i ty · Js.s di sc us -o e c . J:!.:pi le :;:• ti c s d o hcnre ~:. sycho lo e; i c c l 
t rait ::; .. h ich e.n:,r chi"·or:ic di se ,:s e : ·i ;:;ht ~'Jro o uce . 
La jor ar ea o of ~ ifti c ulty in the e; ile)tic ' s life ~ re : p er -
sor:c l or er.:ot:io11 6l :£'• r oi)2.er:.c , _c: n:i 2. :;r r-e l a tionsh i ps , social re - I 
I 
l a t i onshi ~ s , e r: uc c t i or::. , Gnd e Ll.:.· lo ~rr,lent . 
¥ ive e Ls e stud:e 3 ~ ere pr es e~te 6 . The five pa tients 
studied i n c l ude o f<YJ-r Jner:. ·- nd one ·.~ oma n . Only one of th:::s e 
pE tients h a d Lerr i ed , End t h &t cnd et i TI a sep8r a t i on tf ter 
ei t;h t ye 2r s . 'I'he s e uc.. :r- <:. ti o:.: .:c..s c. ttri'uted to t h e ,;,:o tient ' s 




j 1.E::3 e~rri eo aft er her ( i s c iK:r :_;; e fron t l:.e hu.>JJi t a l . She 
I ~arri e( another fee b l e mi nde d p er son . ~~ o of t~e t hr ee ~ho 
~ .'1 ere r_ot n:.erried e:::Jressed t h e de s ire .so,::ed<::.y to l:'lar r y . The 
other on e s2~ no ~o i nt i n marri e 3e s nd felt t ha t ~hat he 
·.w uld .!<:u t out of uarri ac~ c ould be ea ;<-:~ il y pm. ch ase C: . 
Cne of t h e ~.-- c. ti ~~1 t s ·-:1c.1 s e n only child , anu his f E,.Llily 
wer e overprotect ive ~nd re jecti ng . Three of t he ~a tient s had 
f our si bl L 1gs , a:,·ld one he d :::e ven . In n o c c- s e · .. JG :3 t her e a 
c lose feel i nc; be t ;1 een t he ~~s tj_ ent snd _lis or her s i blinc;s . 
I n t Lose c,_ s es '.7i th nur:1erous s i bl i ng s , t he lit::reEts re jected 
the ep i le p t i c and f avored t he other sibl i ngs . One ex cep t i on 
to t his ~ .'c.:s the c: lcoholic , Jim. He seec.e6 to have cs.:;un:e d 
t he :~' ol e of l:ois fe. t lEr c:nd l:.sd EJ. c l o se re L: tionship \J i th h i s 
mo ther . 
'l'he ecJuc ::. t i one. l p i cture ·.7 . s co .~s j_s t 2Et .: i t h ..L i nd i ngs of 
other studies . Three of t h e p5 tient 2 ~ ere ~ ithdr a~n fro~ 
I school oe:::: a use OJ: pe.rent a l feel i n;:;::; & 1)0 Ut the i r ll6 Vi n::; he. d 
:1 se i zure c i n school. One ',· en t cs f ar c- s t'le thir d gnde , one 
• ~ ent to the second , cna o~e ~ ent to t he fi rst . Eo~ ever , t1e 
.L e ctor of' t he f ~ eh le -mind edr: .. :=:s s o f' t hese t h ree pt=,ti ent s is 
The oth er t~ o pa tient s ~ad normal i n t elligence . One coc-
II The ir 
L:;:::vi E,:; s c: hool -::i:.S not C:u e t o el:J il e:~:;::.y . It :e.i:"l C:n e to 
41 
1 
held oe v s r s l ~ ob: o ~ ~ ~e~i 2l £Ld tsr~orary ~a ture . 
i s 
o:.-1se t o-'- t '1e 2 .:0 1 C:..lL es " ' Tier.i :i:'ror: c ~~. il dlw o 6 
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-~ e -~c.r5 in - r e:L errels , 1. our· ot' tl:Le .Li v e 1·2I -::r r c- l s -.:ere 
I 
!I 
In t y;o c ·=-aes , it ·.;e.s ::1e css:::, ry t o -.wr<: ·:.'itll t~L fET2n t :::; . 
'L1 s22 ·:c.r ::: :J.ts -.:ere bo t h o rer::ro "cective c.LG r eje cti:-_ ::; ctr~G 
-r 
il --·a ti :;,~ ts . In ons of t~1e82 ca~:e s , a s.crarc.te -.;or::er ,~as 
'l'l:.e 'Ol~ o ~ t he ~oc i e.l •.~or ks:r- L :cvo \le d -.: oLaLc; i t ;n-ee 
cajor a reas . ~~e f i rst nas t hat cf t~e r er 3 o~al or e~otion-
~ at i a~ t ' s relationshir ~i th his ~sren ts and ~amily. Th e 
t~1ir6 c:. r •::E. of tl1 \J or-L:e r ' s e. c tivit J '.i&E: i n the :pc. ti snt ' s 
envir om::ten t . '1'he l at t er i n cluci e c:. ::_.riLar ily en~r lo y1: en t 
n -;-; or ;~i nc i n t~J. e se t hreE e.r~;o:::: , t. ::;oa l ',ic.S to :__;i v e 
t::. e a ti c:L t E, corr-e ctive e:c~er i e:;:we -;i t :l."t r.:: j;:;Osit i ve , t.. c-
·:i s L~s e .~ L :. ea ch c e.se . I cp lic i t i n t '.:.is -.J ere the sup)or t -
ivc ~ ttit ude s of t h e ~or ker , stre:stheni ~z t he pa t i ent ' s 
e:::' _·or-t L1. the llorr.c 1.'-iB.S ·too late to be u ~ ~lG l p . 'l'v/0 Gases 









'l 'l12 .; or ~~er :-_1_2':! o:· vocatio:-_s.l res ources anC! ·.! e.s Gb le t o 
hslp t_ e r::: ti e~ t s see t h e d2s ir ab ilit ! of t he ~r ope r eK-
:::~ lo :rcer'. t . _, ~:nm; le dse o :_' s.v <:.il a ':; l e co t...:.Lu :r... i ty rc:":io ur-ces 
~ti ch c c~ he us_ 6 t o adve.nta~ e is ~ Le ce ss~r } to o l of t he 
so c:i. c l ,r :;:er. 
f c; elin:::.s , i.1 o s tili t i es , e.nC: erwtiOi.J.S :::.s any o t _er hunan ' e -
i n3 ; h i s ~ i tu~t ion becoc es enor J1ous l J cov~ lic a ted b 2c suse 
of t l:. e na tur e o~ l:. i s illn e ss and tl12 s ti SL'·· a tt <: c h i r...:; t o 
i t es f sr as so ci e t y , ~i s faE il y , and he , h i mself , e.re 
Lust b e a cc e r.; ted snd UiJ.der·st oo d . 'l'~ ~ e me c ~~i n3 i:ihic h tJ.1e 
illness lws ~· or the :;_ .. e. ti -:or:t ;_ust b e under s t ood . 'L'h i s Lay 
or r:ay n ot ;J e ve:r.·bali z e G ' y t; __ e ··atie::_t. Th e e::_ il e ·tic 
i s c::~: i no ivi uus l s:,.i.·· c ust 1Je cons i de:ced :::,:::~d trs ~ te o a s -uc l- . 
= esi d es ~:c l ~·· i n :; t~1e i nci i vi c,ua l ep ile.J t.:..c, tr~e socia l 
iiO:L·:::er can contribu.te t r:J the ; ro '·.i i L..::, l i tcr a t ur-e on t ::. e sub -
~ e ct . 'l'h i s ::; t udJ i s ar~ a t te, :!) t to c o t h is. 'l'h e li r:1 i te " 
sar::::· l e i :_v o lve c r· r~cluG e s a i. J spe cL ic <:.!Jp licab ili ty to 
t~ e e)i l e1 tic ? Opcl a t io~ i n h C nGr ~ l . ~ l s o, t ha fa ct that 
t~ 2se ~a ~ient s e r e i n a ~e~t o l ho ~ c it c l in6 ic c t es t h e 
- ~ 




t i~_c t .n:e o_,_ tr eatuent .::: iven her e . ' • '·1·"" '~ ° C 0 "' ec· ''O l' ·rl t , ,,", ...t.. .• _ ..... ...... .._.. UJ...J )J .!.: J. Ll.1) 
tte V8r! cm~licEte d pr o~ l er~ involved iu social plsn~i n~ 
1:!1 ·.1or·l::i n.; :· i t :.1 t l.1 e e ~· i le:ct ic ' s e nv i ro ru•:cen t a l ::_-- rob_er,ts , 
•.· i t l1 ec·rlc}srs , voc s. tions.l sc~o c l s , relative s , CO!.T.ull i ty 
s~enci 23 , s:6 ot~ ar resources ~~ ich r r e utili zed , t~e u rk-
co:,;JL.. t t Le l! rejuc i c es , i .:_:;~wrc~-~ce , c.:1c su_; erst i ti on ·,:hich 
ind i ; i due l . 
iZLJ_~a~-
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